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TERMS FOR TUB •‘HERALD.*1 ^
For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9 0
“ •• •* half-yearly in advance, 0 10 0

Advertisement» inserted at the usual rates.

JOB PRINTING 
Of every description, performed with neetneee end despa 
aid on moderate terms, at the Ubmald Office.

ALMANACK FOB FEBRUARY.
MOOES PHASES.

First Quarter, let day, th. 3m., even., W.
Full Moon, 8th day, 7b. 22m., morn., E.
Last Quarter, 15th day, 7b. 4m., morn., E. 
New Moon, 23rd day, 10b. 7m., more., 8.

=!
«

j DAT WEEK.
•uv

rise* |aeta |
High Moon 

Wnterj sets.
-:EM

h m h m h m h m h m
l Saturday 7 29 4 49 4 2 0 99 30
2 Sunday 285 1 5 2 1 14 35
8 Monday 26 * 6 3 1 22 36
4 Tuesday 25 3 7 4 3 26 38
3 Wednesday 24 4 » 11 4 29 40
6 Thursday 24 6 9 18 5 29 44
7 Friday 21 8 10 20 rises 47
S Saturday 19 9 11 16 6 2 60
» Sunday 18 11 even. 7 17 53

10 Monday 16; 13 0 36 8 25 10 67
11 Tuesday 14 15 1 43 9 35 1
12 Wednesday 12 17 2 18 10 42 5
18 Thursday 11 IS 8 6,11 45 7
14 Friday 10 19 4 2 morn. 9
IS Saturday 9 20 4 48 0 46 11
16 Seurlay 7 22 5 50 1 48 15
17 Mooday 6 23 6 50 2 42 17
IS Tuesday 4 24 7 41 3 S3 20
19 Wednesday » 26 8 33 4 20 13
20 Thursday > 27 9 21 4 55 26
21 Friday 0 59 29 10 6 5 44 30
22 Saturday 58 SI 10 47 6 18 S3
23 Sunday 56 3211 25 sets 36
24 Monday 51 S3 morn. 6 57 39
25 Tuefolmy 52 1 35 0 t 7 58 43
26 Wednesday 50 37 1 1 so 9 0 47
27 Thursday 48 I 38 1 19 10 3 50
28 Friday 46 39 1 till C 51
29 Saturday 44 1 41 | 1 4I|11 50 52

1?rices Current.

CtlAHLun.TOWx.
Provision».

IW. (.m.ll) p.f lb.
De by th. quuler.
Verb, (u»rc*.r)

Do (.-all)
MeUon, per lb..
Limb par lb.
Veil, per lb .
Him. per lb.,
Uulter, (fre.b)

De by the tub.
Cheese, per lb.,
Tettow, per lb.,
Lent, per lb.,
>'leer, per lb..
Oetmeel. per 100 lb».,
Eggt, per doien,

Uerley, per bushel,
Oste per de.,

Pees, per quart

Ore In

Genre,
Terh.ys, each,

S£/£pmr.
Ducks,

Codfish, per oil..
nr barrel.

Vegetables.

I.
Peal try.

February 7. 1868.

4d to 7d 
3*d to 6d 

4d to 41 d 
5d to 7d 
3d to 6d 
4d to M 
3d toôd 
3d to 6d 

la to 1. 3d 
lldlo la 1 

3d to 3d 
9<! to lOd 
8'1 to lOd 
34d to 34 
2Us to *:• 

1s to le 3d

3s 6d to 4s 
3s to 3a 4<1

Pish.

Herrings, per 1

Beards (Hemlock)

it
Shingle». per M

Hey. per tea. 
threw, par owl 
Ttmeshy Beed. 
Cleeer Seed, per lb., 
Uemeepea, per yard. 
Chlfohla», per lb., 
HUae. par lb.,
Wert.

Apples, per des.,

Lumber.

1. 9d to 2» Sd

Is 6d to Se *d 
4. to 7s 6.1 
1. to Is ttd

Is 3d to Is 6d

80s to 80s 
Ids to 40,

4.
4s to», 
7s to 8. 

18s la ISo

70. ta 80s 
Is «diets

4s tats 
(d to 8d 

4d
Is to Is id 

Ss to «#.

Is to Is td
GEORGE LEWIS. Marhet Clerk

A. HERMANS,
GUNHMITH,

BILL-HAEOBB AED TOf-SET

BEGS tatobratMe(tteode,aa<llhepublieg»aerally, 
that he has again oommsaoed Badare oa Porch se 

•or Street, aesl door le Ike Reed lug Room boikllag. 
«bon be le pn aired le t > all afders la Us Ilea

Issbidlf Ike pateat Bon Tee Coeruu wbmh re- 
reload lEe Gold Medal Prise, at Ike Plerie Eapeeitiee 
ef 1S87. Aloe, BON TON LANTXKNS. which will 
seeps ss snsiythiag ia the Market. suisailabla far rttber 
Perm wawm beard Vi 

A law Wares Cousue 
e large «oriel/ of Other

HERMANS is Ageal for 8AWTEV8 CRYSTAL 
economical «ufH superior «tide need to

blob together wllb 
I be aaldahraf Mr

washing, whereby a sarlag of SRr per caul la guana- 
teedTeed fur which be boga to aeuelt the patroaago of 
Laundry Muds, Ac.

Obtows, July 84, 1887

BOOKS. BOOKS.
BOOKS.

HE following CATALOGUE coouias many es.liI 
and inslmotire Worhs, all of which can be bad 

cheaper at tile QUEEN S STREET BOOKSTORE 
than elsewhere. E- REILLY.

CATALOGUE.
HISTORICAL.

Lingard’s History of England,
Hemes
GiMmas’ Rome.
Smith’s Greece,
Pollard's History of the American War,
Pepalar Ancient History,
The English History of America,
Robertson's Scotland sad America,
History of I reload, (Mooney.)
“■Ham's Middle egee.

do. Ceastiteuoosl History, 
do. Lite raters ef England.

Eighty Year's Pragma In British North America, 
Theirs' French Keiolitinn,
Bise ead fall el the Irish Nitiee. (Barrington.)
Maaa's British North Ameriea.
Bine and Pregraw of the English Ceeetitetion, (Creasy) 
Eompean Cltiliialien. (Balmeij 
Minister of Stale, (Glint.)
Two SietliM (Kareaagh.l

MISCELLANEOUS.
Esewys. (Bayer.)
Irrlag's Colombes, 

do. Washington,
Coleridge's Northern Worthies,
Kennedy's Demosthenes, fce . «to.,
French Women ml Letters. (Canoagh)
O'Con ooll's Speeches,
Borke's do.
Eleawets ml Rhetoric, (Wbently.)
Mechanic, for Wheelrighu, foe., foe.,
Mechanic . Text Bonh,
Panait ef Knowledge,
Vretigee of Creation 
dwell and Persona, (English,)
Bncan 4c Locke.
Old Red Sandstone, (Miller.)
The World of 1er,
Martinet's letter Writer.
Priaeiples ml Pelilioal Economy,
Crclopredie ef Eaglieh Literature,
Men who were In Earnest,
Morten'. Element, ef Agnealtorr,
Physical Theory,
Works ef the most Rer. John Hughes, D. D.,
Indian Sketches, (Da Smet,)
ALSO, AN ASSORTMENT OP SELECT TALES 

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS TO 
SCHOOL CHILDREN.

Among tie Religion. Works wlU bt found.—
• eademeeul Philosophy. (Biimes.)
History ml the Chareh, (Paeteriol.)
Sermons of the PaalieU (for 1861.)
Life ef St. Cecilia,
The Martyrs. (Chateaubriand,)
Reeve's Bible History,
Cebbetl's History of the Reformation,

Variations of the Protestant Churches, (Boeauot,) 
Cliri.tiun Perfection,
Spiriteal Combat,
Newman's Sermons,
Imitatioa af the Scored Heart,
Maueel of Cnotrerrny,
Osido to Catholic Yoong Women,
Works of Dr. Cahill.
Life ef St. Patrick, 

do Blreeed Virgin.
Ufa ef Christ.
Roenry and Drrotiea of Mary,
Holy Week Manual,
Life of St. Joseph,
Scored Heart,
Millnrr'e End el Ceotrnrerey,

do Letters to n Preh-ndnry,
The Sonl Contemplating God,
Clock ml the passion.
Exercises of St. Gertrude.
The Christina Virtues, (Ligoori)
Lecture, no Science, (WUenian)
Faith and Rcarea, (Martinet)
The Precise* Bleed, (Fiher)
All fur Jeans, do
The Creator and the Creators, do 
Spintaal Ceofemiene, do 
The Blessed Sacrament du 
Eseay oa Catkaliciam, (Cerise)
History ml my Keligieas Opinions, (Newman)
Mwditali ibs, (Cknlfoaer)
The Meeks ef the West. (Moatilemhert)
Complete Works of 81. Joke of the Cross,
Awthorily ef Deetriael Decisions, (Word)
Treatise mu the Immaculate Conception.

BIBLES lad PRAYER-BOOKS, in Freeeh aid 
Eaglieh. free la. rp to lie. ' Set-red Histories aid 
Cataohlsme. Hymn Beaks and Harps, 3s. each, Beads. 
Medals sad Cresses, la sariaty.

LIGHT LITELATURE.
Wild Thaos, a tale ef tire days af Elisabeth,
WlHy ErtUy, Creppy.
Erll Era 
Boyaa Water,
ArtMigolta
The Ceafoosseufl of aa Apostate, (Mrs. Sadller)
Pare Seethe,
Talon and Stories ef the Irish Peesaatry, (Carlrten) 
Story ef the War hi La Vendee,
Heseieesef Charity,
The Peer Scholar,
Arabian Nights.
The Woman la White,
Catholic Legends,
Pi mans ef Christian Heroism,
Twiee Taken, ^

Also, aeelleotieaef Lexer's Diekeas', Lever's, Damas1 
and Braddea s hast predattises.

POETICAL.

, Do Vara. Taaayma, foe., foe., foe.

IP 0 11 r g

>00X8 

Of «very description. w

Paper Blinds,
to variety

1DRAFT hoards»
tfco., tfco., Ac.

Quaes Street, Ohlewa, Jaa. S, MU.

THE PRINTER'S TOIL.

Blow, ye stormy winds of winter. 
Drive the chilly, drifting «now,

Closely houaed, the busy printer 
Heed* not how the wind» may blow.

Click, click, his type go dropping, 
Here and there upon his case,

Aa he stands for bourn popping 
Every letter in its place.

Heaven send the usefol printer 
Every comfort mortal* need.

For our nights were dull in winter 
Had we not the news to read.

Sad would be the world’s condition 
If no printer boys were found ;

Ignorance and superstition.
Sin and suffering would abound.

Yea, It is the busy printer 
Rolls the car of knowledge on,

And a gloomy mental winter 
Soon would reign if he were goes.

Money's useful, yet the winkers 
FHI not half so high a place

As the busy,
Fingering type

tolling printer», 
type before the case.

Yet while the type they're busy setting.
Oft some thankless popinjay.

Leaves the country, kindly letting 
Printers whistle for their pay.

Oh ! Ingratitude ungracious !
Are there on enlightened soil—

Men with minds so Incapacious 
As to slight the printer’s toil ?

Bee him ! how extremely busy.
Fingering typo bvforti the ease.

Tolling, till he’s almost dizzy,
To exalt the human race.

THE TRESS OF BROWN HAIR TO TUB POET.

BY fUCtlABD nxxav 8TODPABD.

Here 1 he! a trees of hair,
Kissed by every wandering air.
Wishing you would kiss me too;
Why don’t you oftener than you do t 
Through my ringlet» ran her Angers,

Whom you love so food and truc-.
And their sweetness lingers, Huger»

In the ringlets stlljl, for you.

Only kiss them once, and see 
What love liés cuba lined in me !
Kiss roe now ! ami It shall seem 
As If you kissed her, in a dream.
Nay ! It shall not seem, but be ;
You shall kiss her, sir, and she—x
She shall stand before you there, pale and fair ;
By only kissing me, a little tress of hair!

jjclett Citerai u re.
THE TIN SAVINGS BANK.

More than once Charles would banter her on her 
little savings bant, but Ibis she bore gaily. But 
these were not the eoly accessions the funds re
ceived. Her husband had early arranged to make 
her an ample allowance tor dress—I say ample, 
though I dare say some of my cily readers might 
no! have considered it so ; but Caroline, who was 
in the habit of snaking r.p her own dresses, provid
ed herself with a good werdrdbe at a much lets ex
pense than some cot so well versed iu the science of 
managing could have done.

After considerable calculation, she came to the 
conclusion that out of her allowance she should be 
able to make a daily deposit equal to that which she 
exacted of her husband. Of this, however, she 
thought it best, on the whole, not to inform Charles, 
enjoying in anticipation the prospect of being able, 
at some future time, to surprise him with the unex
pected amount of her savings.

At the close of every month the tin box was 
emptied, and the contents were transferred to a 
savings bank of more pretensions, where interest 
would be allowed. When the sums deposited here 
became large enough, Mrs. Lynford, who had con
siderable business capacity, withdrew them and in
vested in bank and other stocks which would yield 
a larger per-centage. Of her mode of manage
ment, her husband remained in complete ignorance. 
Nor did he ever express any desire to be made ac
quainted with his wife's management, lie was an 
easy, careless fellow, spending as he went, enjoying 
the present, and not feeling any particular concern 
about the future.

At the end of eight years, during which he had 
been unusually favored by prosperity in business 
and uninterrupted health, hie books showed that he 
had not exceeded hie income, but, on the ether 
hand, he bed saved absolutely nothing. Twenty- 
five cents alone stood to bis credit.

‘ Running pretty close, isn't it Carrie Y .said he, 
laughingly. 41 take credit to myself for running on 
the right side of the line. But then, I suppose, yon 
have saved up an immense sum.*

* IIow much do you think ?' asked hie wife.
4 Oh ! perhaps a hundred dollars,' said Charles 

Lynford, carelessly * 4 though it would lake a good 
many dimes to do that/

His wife smiled, hut did not volunteer to aolighten 
him as to the correctness of his conjecture.

8e things went on till at length came the panic of 
1857—a panic to receut that it will be remembered 
by all the readers of this sketch. It will be remem
bered Low universally trade and business of every 
kind were depressed at that period—among others 
the trade which occupied Charles Lynford sufiered.

One evening he came borne looking quite serions 
—an expression which seldom came over his cheer
ful face.

Caroline, who had wzitched the signs of the 
times, was not yppeapared to see this. She bad 
expected that Ur hoebeod's bt
fectcd.

‘ What is the matter, Charles ?' she asked cheer
fully.

I The matter is, that we shall have to economize 
greatly.’

‘ Anything unfavorable turned up in business 
matters.'

‘ I should think there had. I shall have but half 
a-day's work for some time to come, and I am 
afraid that even this will fail before long. You 
haven’t an idea, Carrie, how dull business of every 
kind has become.*

II think I have,' said bis wife, quietly, 41 have 
read the papers caiefully, and have been looking

business would be at-

Charles Lynford was » young mechanic in good 
business in one of the cities of the American 
States. At the age of twenty-six lie had taken to 
himself as a wife Caroline Eustie, the daughter of a 
neighbor, who had nothing to bring him except her 
own personal merits, which were many, end habits 
of thrift learned in an economical household under 
the stern teaching of necessity.

It was well, perhaps, that Charles Lynford should 
obtain a wile of this character, since he himself
found it very difficult to save anything from his in- ! out for something of this kind.1 

me- I 4 Do you think we can reduce our expenses ona
ît was not long before Caroline became acquaint-1 half ?’ asked her husband, doubtfully, 

ed with her husband's failing. She could not feel 4 I think we shall be able to do so. Both of us are 
quite easy in the knowledge that they were living j well supplied with clothing, and shall not need any 
fully up to their income, foreseeing that a time j more for a year, at least. That will cut off coosid- 
would come when their family would grow more ! erahle expense ; then there are a great many little 
expensive, and perhaps her husband's business, now j superfluities you are accustomed to boy—little 
flourishing, might become less so. \ things you are kind enough to bring home to me

Accordingly, one day she purchased of a tin ped- j frequently, which 1 can do very well without. Then 
*ar wb° °*me 10 d°°r • litlla tin safe, such as we cau live more plainly—have less pies and cake,
children frequently use as a savings bank. This 
•lie placed conspicuously on the mantle-piece, so 
that her husband might be sure to see it on enter
ing-

4 Hallo, Carrie, what's that?' he asked, curious
ly-

4 Only a little purchase I made to-day,’ said the 
wife.

4 But what ia it meant for ?* he aeked again.
‘Let me illustrate,' said his wife, playfully.—- 

4 Have vou a ten cent piece about you ?'
Charles drew a dime from hie waistcoat pocket, wife, smiling ; 

His wife, taking it from bis band, dropped it ieto 
the box through a little silt at the top.

Charles laughed.
4So you have taken to hoarding, Carrie; my 

little wife becomes a miser!’
No, oely a little prudent. But eenooely, Char- 

lea, that Is what I want you to do every eight/
4 What—drop a dims into this new-fangled ar

rangement of yours.’
» Exactly.'
4 Very well, that will be easy enough. A dime is

> grsat sum. But may I know what you are 
going to do with this newly-commenced board ?*

4 Lay it by for a rainy day,' said Caroline.
Charles laughed merrily.
‘And what will a dime amoaut to F he enquired.
4la a year it will amonet to,' commenced his 

wife, sanoaaly,—- »
•Oh, never mind, spore mo the calcototion. It 

weeds too much like business, and I have enough 
of that deri^ha day/

4 Bet yon don't object to my plan T 
Mot to the lento. I have no do

emdoot nod commendable ;
I never was gifted with mod 

• 1 em quite aware of that,'said Ws wife, smiling 
This ended the coeveraetioe tor the time.
The plan lunngumtod by the young wife was 
wdily carried eel. She was not one el those (ef 

Me w many) «H* enter upon 
bet aeon tire of it. Ia the ipkto eeaioeely, bet aeon tire of V In the present 

earn she was thoroughly satisfied of the wisdom of 
her perpeee, eed rewired to carry it through. 
Every morning «he celled epee her hoabeed for e 
dime, which woe forthwith added le the aeeumula- 
tiee. Frequently he had not Urn exact change, bet 
wwM teat her e qearter instead. She would aw 
Met UagUttoSy that thie would answer her pup 

i yNm
" .y * '

and I have no doubt it will bo an improvement so 
far as health is concerned.’

4 What a calculator you are, Carrie,’ seid her 
husband, feeling considerably easier in his mind.
41 really think, after all you have said, that it won’t 
be so hard to live on half our usual income—for the 
present, at least. ‘ But,' and his countenance again 
changed. ‘ suppose my work should entirely fail—I 
suppose you couldn’t reduce our expenses to one- 
half, could you ?’

That certainly surpasses my powers,’ said his 
e, smiling ; 4but even in that case there is no 

ground for discouragement. You have not forgot
ten our savings bank, have you/

Why no, I did'nt think of that,’ said her hus
band, 41 suppose that would keep off starvation for 
- few weeks.’

Ilia wife amiled.
4 And in these few weeks,* she added, 4 business 

might revive.'
4 To he sure,' said her husband. 4 Well, I guess 

it'll be all right—I'll try not to trouble myself shout 
it any longer.'

The apprehension# to which Charles Lynford had 
given expression proved only to he loo well founded. 
In leee then a month from the dale of the conver
sation just recorded, the limited supply of work 

be had been able to encore, eetiiely failed, and 
be found himaclt without work of any kind,—thrown 
buck upon hie own resources.

Although he had anticipated this, it seemed un
expected when it actually came upon him, and 
he returned home in n fit of discouragement. He 
briefly explained to hie wife the new calamity which 

re no doubt it to very Had come upon him.
hot yen know, Carrie, 4 And the worst of it to,' ho added, 4 there to no 

hope of better times till spring/
4 Do yen think hnsinocc will revive then T naked 

his wife.
4 It meet by that time ; hot them am flve or eix 

months between. I don't know how wo am to live

4 Fortunately, there is no need of it,' «aid Mm. 
Lynford. 4 You seem to forget yoor little savings 
bank.'

‘ But to it possible it can amount to two hundred 
and fi ty dollars ?' exclaimed Charles in surprise.

4 Yes, and six hundred mom,* said his wife.
4 Impossible?*
4 Wait a minute and I will prove it/
Caroline withdrew for a moment, and then re-ap- 

peered,with several certificates of bank and railroad 
share*, amounting to eight hundred dollars, and i 
bank-book in which the balance was deposited to her 
credit.

4 Are yon quite sure yon haven't had a legacy V 
demanded Charles, in amazement. Surely o dime 
a day has not produced this.'

4 No ; but two dimes a day have,with a little extra 
deposit aow and then. I think, Charles, we shall 
be able to ward off* starvation for a time.’

1 All this 1 owe to your prudence,’ said Charles, 
gratefully, 4 How can I repay you.’

Charles Lynford remained out of employment for 
some months, bat in the spring, as he anticipated, 
business revived, end he was once more In receipt 
of his old income. More than two thirds of the fund 
was still left, and henceforth Charles was do has 
aesidous than hto wife in striving Co increase it.

The little tin savings bank still stands on tbo 
maotlepiece, end never fails to receive n deposit 
daily.

A RIFT IN THE CLOUDS.

A LESSON FOB HUSBANDS.

eniog fron
when he bad worked all day, and tired, and out ef 
•jiirite, be came borne to bis wife, who was oet of spirits

A smiling wife and a cheerful home—what a paradise 
it would be. said Andrew to himself, as he turned hto 
eyes from the clouded face of Mrs. Lee, and sat down 
with knitted brow and cloudy aspect.

Not a word was spoken by either.
Mr». Lee was getting sapper, and she moved about 

with a weary step.
• Come,’ she said, at last, with a side glance at her 

husband.
There was an invitation in the word only; none to 

llie voice of Mr». Lee.
Andrew arose and went to the table—he was tempted 

to say an augry word, bat controlled himself and kept 
silent. He could find no fault with the chop, nor the 
sweet, home-made bread, nor tbo fragrant tea. They 
would have cheered his inward man if there had only 
been a gleam of sunshine on the face of his wile. He 
noticed that she did not eat.

• Are you not well, Mary ? ’
The words were on his lips hot he did not otter them, 

for the face of his wife looked so repellent that he feared 
so irritating reply. And so in moody silence the twain 
•at together omit Andrew finished his upper.

As he poshed his chair back she aro.o and commenced 
clearing off the tablé.

This is pergnlery,1 said Lee to himself, as he «se
ntenced walking the floor of their little breakfast room, 
with hishagds thrust desperately away down his browsers 
pocket», and his chin almost touching hi» breast.

After removing all the dishes, and taking them Into 
the kitcbrtÇjIra. Lee spread s green rarer en the table 
and ptocipg » fresh trimmed lamp thereon, went ont 
and shut the door, after her. leaving her husband alone 
with his unpleasant feelings. ; lie took u long, deep 
breath as see did so. paused, stood still for seme mo
ments. and then, drawing a paper from bis pocket, sat 
down by tbo table, opened the sheet and commenced 
reading. Singular enough, tbo words upon which hto 
eyes rested were :

• Praise year wife.1
This rather tended to increase the disturbance of mind 

from which he was suffering.
• I should like to find occasion for praising mine/
llow quickly his thoughts expressed that ill-natured

sentiment. Bat his eyes were on the page before him, 
and he read cu.

• Praise your wife, man ; for pity’s sake, give her en
couragement. It will not hurt her/

Andrew Leo raised his eyes from the paper and 
muttered :

• Oh. res, that's all very well. Praise to cheap enough. 
But praise her for what? For being enllen, and mak
ing your home the most disagreeable place in the
world?1 •

His c«es fell on the paper.
toShe has made yoor homo comfortable, hearth bright 
fod shining, your food agreeable, for pifcjts sake tell

r you thank her, if nothing more. She don’t object 
an it ; it will make her eyes open wider than they have 
her ten years ; but it will do her good for Ml that, and 
you. too.

It seemed to Andrew as if this sentence was written 
just for him. and just for the occasion. It was the com
plete au«wer to his question. • Praise her for whnlP* 
end he felt it also as a rebuke. He reed no further, for 
thoughts came tee busy and in anew direction. Memory 
was convict tog him of injustice toward hie wife. She 
had always made his home as comfortable for hhk oa 
hands could make U. and had he offered the slight re
turn ef praise or commendation P Had ho told her of 
the aa'ia foot ion he had known, or the comfort esper- 
ienced f1 He was set able to recall the time or eeen- 

As be thought thee, Mrs. Lee came to I 
kitchen, end taking he
placed it on the table, aed sitting down wit heat ■.__
mg. began to sow. Mr. Lee glanced almost eteelthly 
at the work ia her hands, and saw that It was for him

during the
41 do,' s•aid hto wife, quietly.
You,' wdtiwwl the husband, in surprise.

•Yes | jeer icon in. baa newer ban tiara Ibaa six 
or Hfen hundred dollar, a year, aeil hare co doubt 
wa ran lira «I* month» 1er two hand red and «ty

• Tea, certainly ; bet where Is that foeaey 
coma from f I don’t want te ran to debt ; eed If I 
did, I should eel know wham to barrow.*

i at i 
• Praia roar wife' The word, were bribra theof bu mloJ. indbecaeUl not look away foam them. Hat 

bt wa, not ready for tin, yet. H. atiil fob wind, led 
unforgiving, lee erprewiiD ef bfo wife*, foe. ha fo

wled te mean ill-natured, aad wrtb Rl Baton be 
aa patinera. HI* ryre foil epee the Tinr^ep.i 

tbit lay apraad net before him. ud be read the era
se. :
* A tied, rhrerfal weed, «pake, ia a gloomy knan. fo 
, little rill u Ih cloud which letc the caaaUaa 
rough.'

■Haggled with him calf a while leeerr. Hi, awn 
ire had te be eeaqemd Sret ; bfo ■■■«/. an.

Lee
ill* i

many things fomr. yet foared taeey them bfo hie wife 
•hen kl foret hie adeaaces with a odd rebel. At last, 
laaaiag Inward» bee awdtakingbügof the Ifora bcaam 
■pen which .he wa. at work, ha eUd. h a refoe cfoa- 
fully modelated with kindness!

•Yea are doing that week rely baaatUMIy. Maty.' 
Mr*. Lea made Be reply, bather beehaad did ua4 fbB 
obrerr. that the lost aiment iaetaatiy that rigid 

wetnee. with which the had be* ebtfog, and that her 
needle bed cee—d.

‘ My skirt, ore better Bade and whiter than there ef 
any other man to the tbopf raid Let. rarewraged to
' 'Are they F Mrs. Leah rale» tree tow eed bed 
to It a «light brehlaere She did Bat 
bat bar bwtaad taw that eh. leaned • ; 
him. He bad toahre throegh the ley l 

a eery new. Hi* band tree tree, l



yy

l« « feeble rare itéré mready struggling thioagh thv 
rif» U bad made- |

* Yea. Maty.’ he answered. softly, and I heard It said ,
it hat a good wife Andrew Lee must' 

have/ This is the season of poetry. Sentiment thaws ont
Mrs, Lee turned her face towards her husband, with thu enow, and expands'with the early flowers. 

There was light in it. and light in her eyes. Hut there ] The press grows «donnent on the tender grass, the un
iras something in tho expression of the countenance folding hud*, ami other v 
ftcn Utile puxxled him.

• Do you think so?* she asked, quite soberly.
• Want a question V ejaculated Andrew !..<•«• starting

p. dad I1------------J“
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I around to the side of the table where bis•p* «**»»■ "
wife was sitting.

* What a qocilion, Mary!’ Iio reprarod. m he flood

h'hcX-
ll was all she said.
* Yes. darling.' was his warmly spoken answer, as he 

•looped down and kissed her.
* How strange that you should ask such a question.’
* If you would only tell me so. now and then. And

rew, it would do me good.*
And Mrs. Lee arose, and leaning her face against 

the manly breast of her husband, stood and wept.
What a sprang light broke in upon the mind of And

rew Lee. lie had never given even to his wife the 
small reword of praise for nil the loving interest slie 
had manifested, until doubt of love bad entertained her 
•oui. and Inade the light about her thick darkness. No 
wonder that her face grew clouded, nor that what lie 
considered moodiness and ill-nature took poitcs*ion of 
her spirit.

* You are good and trne. Marys my own dear wife, 
I am jlnud of you—I love you—and my first desire it* 
your happiness. OU. if I could always tee your face in 
ill* sunshine my home would bo the dearest place on 
earth.’

* How precious to me are your words rf love and

«U «ht» eh-taii-Mi ul «he spirit, theresre unnf «ffliciinn. j lhc) hilvc i*..,, u, the eut-re) ika-nlrolom. and tact of! people upon tiUa point; and wt hare no doubt that the 
of thc fh-.li. Appetite, ovor-stimulalvd hy the .tiinftcnl j i,i.-nt tl anvil and hi. admlrahle »tatr. hare .moollrad ! .!r.-mioua Hlbrta will he made to Induce the Im-

k« Act of Union, tu ao far 
d. It 1» not Air n, to ear 

rill do fu the hi

■ vernal vegetables. Hot with

, throwing new light 
and the sen leva of

within
on the buikllna, the 
the Temple. The
ancient Jerusalem_____ _ .
meneed The opportune visit of the rultan and Grand 
Vizier to this country, and the representation» mode to 
the latter hy the Archbishop of York, followed up as

L- geutworfc «rf complete exploration of 
n UtfcBFYhlny «ad auspiciously com-

i, 1868.
Nova Sootta papers that public meet

ings arç being held all over the Province for the 
purpose of demanding a Repeal of the Union with 
Canada. The Legislature of the Province le pledged to 
carry out, In a constitutional way, the wishes of the

cold e( whiter, séhject the weak stomach te drsnepjèa, j down Moslem prejudice, removed local opposition, and i perlai Parliament |o repeal the
auJ the liver to uu ovetflow uf bile. The blood- is ; lUus brought about opportunity* ft>r exploration a»d txr|a, Nova Scotia U concerned. »...____ r—r-'_____-
over-rich, and amon- the vonscquences are boils. erup- cavation such ns never occurred before; and besides, \ what the Imperial Government will do in the matter of
lions, and other external d border*. Ill health is a mi) i large uumberw of Arab laborers baye bceu trained to the . Repeal; but. conahleriu* the eeutlment» and policy of
drawback to our .njoyment of the glories of nature, I work, and are eager to be employed; and the exact:] English statesmen upon the question of-a Union of the
■net therefore it I, a. well, in .dv.nce of the fervid P"'"*- *" »ucc,.to| «xplonttlous are now quit, well - - -     ~ “ '
heats of smuaer, to purify the fluids of the body, give k,lotrn 
lone and energy to the digestive powers, and Remove 
from the superficial vceavU those acrid humors wlii«b 
sometimes produce a spvcivs ol efftorcscnee, much les» 
agrevaMe than lint of the orchardor parterre.

<£be Rtraid.

Colonies, we think Jt milke'y that thér will undo what 
has been done. The venal Legislature "which betrayed

responsible for the present 
1 <ndt the Oovernnicnt and

the rights of the
attitude of Nova_____ . ___ __
Parliament of Great Britain. Wc hope that Nova Sco
tia will revert to her former independent position, and 
we shall watch with much Intercut the result of her ftp-

debating, the majority were cf opinion that the South lud a 
great many grievances to complain of. although not of suf
ficient magnitude to warrant them m involving the coentry 
in a suicidal war. the rad eff cts of which we all deplore. 
l«st Saturday night wo» devo’ed to recitations, which, (If 
we arc to judge by the repca.cd rounds of applause), were 
admirably well rcnd«red. On next Saturday night, Mr. Ji. 
ltueche will deliver a licture on Science. Owing to the 
greet abilile of the lecturer, end the importance of the sub
ject. we amure our patron» of haviag a rare literary dish 
■erred up tor their benefit.

M. N. C. LAFFERTY,
Feb. 11, 1863. Sea tt ary.

Under these ciruumrtanves. we cannot better serve ! xVcslssowlay, Februnry* 115. ISO#,
the tli speptic or pletbone reader, or. in fad, any read- I __. _ . ___ _______ .... —---------
cr who I, out of b.-jtltfi or ba. hod * promo,mury | _ | allow otto of lu diacoiiranted member, to qektli; with,
warning uf coming sivkue».<. than l>y mlvismg him (or j I Ilk Ol. ITilMvo LLrA/1 lUil ; draw from a forced union rather than jeopardise the 
her) to have recourse to Holloway’s f.iinoos remedies. harmony of the whole by enforcing an unwilling con-
Whatever o.av bo the aoeroo of lho .1.Ilicull), in «hot-1 '» »* °'rr, and thore wl.o fancied they had .ulllolont nt.,.„on „K.m,
ewr portion of the system the seed of dist-abo may be , influence to divide the electors and defeat tho Queen »  —-----
entrenched, Holloway's Ville will surely reach the I Printer, have had their eyes opened to the bitter fact PROBABILITY OP WaII BETWEEN ENGLAND
locality, an,I cxtingui.ll ll,» disorder in its elementary lllat |mlr c|„Tcr and luUuentUU fellows AXI) TUB VN'ITRP STATES.
-------Tbe, are ."^mp,.^ ^geroJ^wW no. „„ lh,y look „ICMC|,W he. « hatercr Ilea and d„pMcllc, to.d„ ^7 a .«ton. ntt-ra. .1 ,h.

wlAcb no principle inimical , fraud could accomplish to defeat us, tvav attempted, but •PiPgrams received are reliable, there ii every probability of
------ ------------- ------------ * — - - w.

City Markktü.—Since our last notice of tbe city 
markets wc have no change to note In prices. This 
week, owing to the stormy weather and bad roads, the 
snpply ol meat, breadstuff», Ac., was unusually samll. 
Oats are in good request at previous rales, and *> is 
hay. l’ork continues dull and unchanged By way of 
correcting part of last Saturda)’• price», we my obsrrwe 
that, with the nJocptfua of hay and straw, all other 
articles are sold " *we shall watch with much Intercut the result or ncr ap- articles are sold by thv 100 pounds and not by the 

plication for repeal -, but should the application be re- hundred weight. —-Wf, 
fo*ed. It would be for tbo Interest of the Dominion to --------------------- -

ho denied access to I ho most 
internal organization, and

upon »!i 
Ism that "

fully resist. This may seem a sweeping assertion, but , by a majority of two hundred and fifty votes or so over 
iliere i, a nias» ol aullicnti - IfUimouj to fall liaek ! our 0|1|>iJU,.nti Mr. McEwcn. Tills gentleman was tin- 

imi, a 111 fully su,lam it It i, , familiar aphor- do„llUd|r ,a„w „ fo„, of br , r,w ,k.,lg„,„g individuals 
what even body sars must be true, nnd il I , „ . . , . 7 * , ,

rôidilrô'l «"'«ntoniun th.-.mzllter I is Wtnn.1 ctmlrereraV that tb« tltnioHty of ch.Ulandun. | «Urrlur designs on tbe Dlstnct-aleek-faee.1 char 
«ara inter face. ' With liiini in my rm, my hea« run ! "«t »"< rrai" llollo-ny 's remJlies. War demand. | aeteni with black heart., and great preteoalolts of liber 
never lis in the shadow * I his (hutment for its inutibi rd ticlime. and Pence re- i allty. lie must now remvinbcr our advice to bint at

How eaar had hern tho work of Andrew Lee. He I quilTS it lor her chapter of accidents, lie who keeps Georgetown, and thank us t',»r sincerity, whilst lib ad- 
hftd swent his lniul aero vs » the cloudy horizon of bis by him bdth Lis Pills and Ointment, as standard house- , visera, wc doubt not. arc doing pvnauou m sackclothKj’*25 ÎLJ tho brirtTrtmCng duwi ! hold rumudiua. uaj »nv with Cato, though In a different1 f-r their alupMlty in cuttlug » awl,.* to be
home, and now u.o onght sunmine was siretuing uo va , / . .■ j applied to tucir own backs In dw time. 1 rum thv wrv
aed flooding that home with joy and beauty. WDK , ~ ____ . . outact of the conlcat, we bad not the slightest ilvubt a.^

■ ■ ■ ■—-----—------ —, V era] erncd; ■ , to thv result of u,c election. Our only dread was that
' ii t* believe In being fort-armed against disease and lllP 1>COplei iinrril9MHi wit!, three cUxUou* wlil.lu one 

i 6 r r 1 1 il 11 r Û U ri i caeua,,lirs« a% far n* V •*«hlc some years ago a man I yVWi an,i ,i0*,*si0g the fkct'ioo» oppoaltloo wldeli was
l ? t M t tt « * v u , | wag bitten by a «okra Hi atj*eUa m the Surrey Zoologi-, being ral.<* I against u.«, uilgbt not come to the polls at

--------------------—----- ------------- ----- - — —---------------------- I cal gardens, in laondt-n. A preparation bad been pro- | nil. TUI» proved true to a certain extent, which account*
Tint Work or Nature at Niagara.—The Hantil-j vided which was said to be n certain nntidute t» the i for the dvflclctuy in the vote of the District by some 

ton Timet rave durin 'the p ceent ern of human history, poison of tLis serpent ; hut it was not at hand, and the | one hutidrvil and fifty votes. Tho exasperating and in-
* *• ..................... " 1 poor. Icllaw was dead before live remedy could be found. , suiting preceding of awearlng voter* wsx for tin: flr.*t

We mention this fact to illustrate the nrrctuitr ol Itav 1 time within twenty year*, adopted at St. Peter’s no thv 
ing Holloway’s Pills an.I Ointment alwavs within reach InaUnt : but ewe this p<.or dclge con d oelf obtain 
Tic they nre aperifiva for nine-tenths of the diseases of' f‘>r M<*kwcn. at tho brgort polling dixMou in t..c 

pragrtM «atcely prrcrpttuic ,n a ,uo mue. , me. ; Ihâ bn:n,n race aeen.. to be a fact .,,abh.b..l by «h,- I «"moro^‘.ray/rtw.   t,
Tabla Bock, which only a few yrnra ilncc «at a ua ciuiiro proof., nnd if ee. the propriety ef beeping | hal nvrnon>tratan.l tbe atrenga, nf tbe people .and proved l ' 1 . . ... . ,

--------------------------------------- ----------------- --------- -------------------- --------- ............. — »e ! •>■-,- |lic„rr„|,tlble. unpaid,xaenble elmraeter Not all ; deemd to notice any atncl.-a winch way apppear ft that
wealth of Vallfornla could bare materially altered paper in reference to uurroleea. We may. however, deem 
result Of the election. They fourni u* truetipmi I lie it necessary to hold the Executors responsible before a Court

he p ci
or since the discovery of Niogra by civilized uiau the \ 
great cataract has changed little tn appearance» and 
although the cvcrlastirg waters hare been constantly 
at wont wearing away the shelf of reck, the rate of 
progriM is scarcely perceptible in a life time. True. 

Bock, which only a few years since was a stu

hope these despatches sre smtaUonat, such as the Amer- 
1 icen press delight in manufacturing, for if they arc not, the 
, contemplation of such n war routt bring the m >st serious 
reflections to every thinking man. Especially as Colonists 
would wc be plircd in a must critical condition. For manv. 
many rears the scour".- of war has been averted from us, 
but. as a matter of course-, in s contest between Great Bri
tain and the United States, all three Colonies would expe
rience to a greater or 1res degree, the desolating effect» of 
war. We pray that the threatened contest may be averted, 
nnd that rea«onahle men in both countries will exercise their 
influi’iu ? with their respective Governments to settle the 
Alaban a Claims in some way couristeot with national 
right and honor, without an appeal to arms.

Kxm-.XAToav.—The editorial management of the Exam
iner having, as we learn from the best authority, fallen into 
the hor.di of ROBERT BLAKR IRVING, an Individual 
pretty well known throughout this Island, our readers and 
the put.uc geiu-iahi, will urtderstand why wc shall not run-

Wc regret to learn Hint a large number of tbo Wills 
In thl» City, at the present moment, arc dry. Should a 
lire unfortunately break out, it wooUlbe found almost an 
Impossibility to procure a moderate supply ef water. It 
therefore behooves the inhabitants to he do ably vigilant 
In looking after their lires, flues, store», pipes, Ac., Ac. 
The he Vamps, and thv npparatu» belonging thereto, 
should at once l>c- looked after, pot In working order, and 
In n safe ami convenient place, so as to l»v ready for use 
at s moment*» notice. \\ etcr from the liver would ba 
the chief dependence In tho event of a lire.—l»l.

St. DtrseiAg’s TsurzaAxcc Socirrr.— On Monday 
evening nrxt. in St. Andrew’s Hall, Mr. Alexander Me- 
l)oni'il will deliver • lecture to tb--- above Society Sub
ject.—Th • History of England. Door* open at 74 o’clock. 
Lecture to camnunce at 8 o’clock. The usual fee will be 
charged for admusion. Lad;cs admitted free.

Jonx Wi.isb, Src’r.
Ch’lown. Feb. lî. 1868

All Sorts of Paragraphs.

prudoue cliff evcrhanging llic Ivarfol al-rra, hat alrnott, tlivm where ilirr may Ue alwajr» mnd« availuUle on ;l.i-, thelr 
entirely crtmUlnl nway in ilic mcmarr ol llie omimiI , inttaut. mu.t bo obvioui t, the head of evary family, j y,e t 
generation ; and geologist» idle ne that the Falls were | — t pic#'«not/» fun. i tho n

inestlon of Confederal Ion. Every promise wc hail made
we endeavored to fulfil; and lla-y have declared them- ,. . _ , , , _
srlres antWM to ,.|ro o, a lair trial for throe year» to - ,he Kxamlrrr dnmtg our ab«n« from to- 
come. Wc promise them that, whilst lu our keeping, this explanation, we drop the Examiner once and for all. 
their In’.crosts will never be betrayed. We now re-1 - -------- --------------- ------------------ -----

originally located at Qnccnelonn, and have receded in (
lima hy the wearing of the waters a distance of seven A Most Sraasur Cuarrsa.- A cirre»pend»nt wntes 
miles to their present point of descent. Hut mch cal u« from Waterloo Iowa, saking if we know one Bd-nr 
eolations must extend far into the prcadamic period, if ; Lu/",l"im- »nd of In* htstory.
■the rate of reewlen dating ike lime of recorded «beer- dr"<e t’e'gwf “"ihe’/vÜ^f. afiruftblTwc m=y'e,o- ,ur„ ,|lr„, wd heartfcit ibauk. for U.elr In
TAllor«S be taken as an index, lucre are now appear j rcct some error» those who *pook if him hew fallen into. pendent and manly «uppurt In the hour of trial, and 
ences, however, that indicate a *B**ueu fi"d entire I p/,pilt years ago, when we w< re engaged ai city editor to • I nfoo for the magnlllcMt demouslration with which they 
change of the form <>l tuv Canadian ra..f. liable to oo- Milwaukee paper, thcr-.' lived in this State an editor named celebrated their triumph on the day pflvr the election 
our at anytime, gild in a manner that uooM be likely I Powell, now conneett-d with n Chicago pspt., we think. , —a demonstration of which they and wc may well feel 

‘to diminish, if not entirely divert thv stream at present Ue i*, unless he Las quit it lately. t i proud, ami which will long Ue renumbered In the Second
phasing over the precipice on tbe American side ef lu lbGy, Powell wn» married tu a >|i«* F.lVn Burnham «'f Distii^t of King'» County. Some sixty horses and 
Goat Island. Within the past two years a piculiar liroadheed. Wit., after a courtship cf sonib months.— j sleighs, oxvocd by the suo-l i. >pcetnblc and influential

of Ju«ticc fur a certain editorial article which appeared
With

gareltil observers, and g , j good wife in all respt^t», present uig him but one child. At This «-lection has h'*«o denioustratcd tbe extent to,
oenrent has made a breach through the sof eha • a • the expiration of two years, when shout 21 years of age. j which the meaner passlvus of tho heart—detraction,
underlying the limestone ledge ovx-r * li’.vh i Mr». I'owvH’* voice changed, she grew light whiskers, nnd . envy nnd jealousy—are culti. ared hr some partit». W«-
body descend#. This shale strata is noticed under ; gysAually changed l-.cr sex, developing into a man in all res- havu lu uur^ÉÉiVea^on a half a bu-hcl of letters and!
Table llock. and the brinks of the river on cither side | p^tts, a» if nature, anxious for a freak, l.ad turned a portion m an l fes toe sllmd rvCsîy 1 to the clcfUit* by people whom 1
below the Falls, and de#cen«l toward the south at a j of hegself inside out. we Jutlged to’Vie houviable m tin ts dealings with nil 1
grade that would reach tbe bed uf the river about 800 The husband and wife separated when the wife became n | men Of coarse the>e people, who deiFrj»*pcct to sue- j 
yard# above tbe Canadian Fall*. The theory described i mart, and Mrs. E.ivn I’owell took the name «»f Edgar Hum- cecd In life themselves—nnd never will—having very little | 
has resolved itself into on undoubted fact within a lew ham, donned male attire, mught and obta-md employment scruple t * belie us must fmlly, simply because we haw . 
weeks p4»t. Within that time Dr. J. N. Osborne, at • es a clerk i.i Chicago, and lived there a tingle man for one l>con more successful than themselves, wen» mean vuougli j

Ulicxw mi’s M vox live fir January, contain» on address 
to working men, by Fvlix Holt ; continuations of former 
e’orier; Sketches on Polynesia ; Modern Cynicism; What 
I did at Bclgradf ; the Night Wanderer of an Afghaun Fort ; 
■nd aleo so an article on the Education of the people of 
England.

(For tub Hrkald.]
Air. — Auld Lang Syws.

Should Nova Scotia e’er forget 
The happy d.'.ys of yore.

When Freedom'» Jewel, richly set,
Adorned the crcs. she boreT 

Ch-irw

' Serinsphippawa, lias noted a marked and cnnstonl change in
tu motlaa of lU rapid, at il-e m,mHoJi, ,«d „,j ii M Sc„ York, hu, du not ,,, Bu, ,
» »•*> reported that tbo iLdicolioo, arc disceima | th, „r th, h, dld milrr .• ymlllg i„i, of ii„„dh, r,l r.morl 
lUpoomigtv a aubt«ranean^atrcanjinto«c^jgZTTt tie-, Wil a Mi.. lrorr»Kro,-:v. «1,0 «... mu«,c ,opü of bis .till y

»

to setul to some of our fricudv thesy dovurnenl.-

-Adometl the orest she bore, my boys. 
Adorned the crest she bore.

Till, robbed by hvarthwe vnemlos,
She wears thv gem no more !

* time he fell in lov? with a ncice of Fcrr.tor paying the postage on them. W Uvq nr'.elvcd, they.
no other effect than that of exclUnff a pro- 

eonteinpt for their author*, whilst piles of them
——-g- p----- , . . - », ; ! mi., it Mira tiriiti ornrat, miv n« > »—o.c H«,..a v> •««. rattil glut tllC post OfÜee< to which t llCV WeiXS furWCIXlvd, j
law the Fall#, which the alicence of the mist. It t# | viu.„ |,c was Miss Ellen Burnhum. over three yeai3previous tu be returned, no doubt. In the course of a few day», to 

Would reveal bgyoud a doubt. lho ultimalc lu t,ie marriage. Ihis s<-coud marnage was about txvo , whence they came, with double p.istngc to be paid on | 
this action of the water innrt be to caure a ycnrs ngo. Soon efter thia marriage. “ Edgar’’ ltuinham them. Every* numbskull and worthies* diameter who 

sodden receding pf the Fall# at some time to the point and wife removed to Waterloo, where they now reside, or ! had once shaken liantt* with the late Queen* 1‘rlnter | 
where the limestone strata terminate, and a complete j did not lung rince. jumped at once to the conclusion that ho hail fallen Into |
Change lu the appearance ol the cUaroct. A giotle- ; The former wife is now a man ; the firmer wife is now a the “dead lion’s” skin, and forthwith he must Issue a
man from die vicinity of tho Fall#, of whom we obtain ( husband, the former mother is now a father ; the former manifest» to the electors of the Second District ol King*» I 
these narliculars. fullf heiievsp that tbe dârs of the 1 J»»»K ledy« tvseher cf a young lady. Is now that young County; but the ontftlstak. itblo bray and the long ear* -Hors*shoe •'\ro namlrrcd J I lady’» husband. Truth», indeed, stran* r than fiction, j betray.-d the true eatun-«.f the w.rald-be “lions.” As,
great aorse s j Qn(^ fliK)Te ,imp|c statement of facts borders so upon the : they have now demonstrated their Influence, xve do not i

" 1 " ■' j marvelous wc could, not believe it did we not peiaonolly I even mention tlielr name#. Wc leave them to their own !
Heono OUTRAGES IX SOUTH Carolina.—Shocking know ell the parties —U'üconriu paper. , reflection*—trusting to time to convince Uivtn that envy :

outrage in Darlington ZMsfricf.—About eleven o’clock on | —— ----------------------------------------------- and Jealousy never advance any m,iu’s position in this .
Friday night last, five negroes came to the store of Mr. ! Tr.LF.onarming in the Tropic*.—An English pob ; worn!
M. A. Muldow. in Darlington district, about nine miles ! lication tontnin* some curinn* particular# concerning j In conclusion. Whist again returning thanks to the 
from tlie court house, and rapping up the clerk, Mr. ll. telegraphing in the tropic*, from which we extract the elector* of the Second District for their handsome sup- i 
Sow, askcil admittance. Mr. Sugs inquired who^ I her following facts. In linli.. the coudiiiou of the country ; P‘»rt, ami ipuro particularly to those leading geullcutvn 
WTO aiHl roCFivrd tli. r.spon.v ,l..t ,V, «arc Ucud. rond,-,, a .l.ffrrcal a.clb.«l cf ,.n.t,ac.i»e lrh-gr.pl. I »■« wrro pct tca^JuçyurenU .Hc and trouMa on o«r , 
«W* te trad. ..lh hi« oprn..,l ih,- door of tbe .toro. «„o i„w..ar, . Tra.rra.ug, a. Ike «Ira. do. drn.v Ul^ llk,rlrl ber..n». onre moroAarmoul .u.
-- ---------- Wllh double barrelltd .hot Run», jungle# and forest, •wanning with bird# and animal#, t« ^ eoUetli preparcil at nui futur» time to sav with

I— * I- al...2— __«ror.n* lea «I.— ...aaroaaar t.f «lia. 1 i-. nun-aaa.r «.a innLn ilia, ttirnl r..fP Mllll-Il Ifmin-.-r lll-lfl 1 . ’ . ’ .. _ • . . ... * , .and Ul !

TUT. MEETING OF THE LEGISLATURE.

— ——• — - . — r I 1 Situ lllltlv |'iv|rt..att eaa itli t ttl.lll t. ...ira. «V trot
•nlered. and placii* their weapons in the corner of the t# necr#?aiy to moke the wires wry much rtronp, r that. oll<$ vo|co vUo „|e p^piv il cUoice shall tie. 
room, eommvnceil examining goods, remarking fb*t , we do in this countiy. Tier are. in fact, email liar# of frown <îowu impertinent and ficth.u» opimslllon.
they were in the employ of the railroad, had just been , iron, Ihree-cigbtks-nf en inch in thiclme#». An amount ------------------------ ——------------------
paid off. and desired to make purchase to tho extent of, of rigidity is thus obtained ulijch is necessary '* •••“•• 1 ------ -------------- --------------- ------------ ----------
910 each. About $50 worth of goods were selected, the requirements of the country. Thv bars of 
twbèn one ol the noutbtr asked Mr. Hoff# If lie could j plnceil on the top* of bamboos at a sufficient h 
change a treasury note of tho denomination of $10J. I allow the country cart# to pass underneath tli 
The Wife of Sir. Sug#. who was in on adjoining room, : eved to give pas-age to loaded elephants. Tli 
beard the remark, andlersuspiviona being excited Jty it j ilu>e conduuiing bur# is uceefsilnted by the lie

By reference tn the last 7.‘«.yo/ Gazette, It will be seen |
undenu-ath them, *nd i that the Legislature of thl* Isluml I* called together

heavy rain j 
Even in Eng

for the despatch of bn sine** " on the 4th of March I 
next. It l* to Uc regrettai that the Attorney^-General’*

Aye! long shall Nova Scotia hold 
In scorn, the names of those 

Who, for the “ mess of pottage,” sold 
Their birthright to tlielr Ax*» !

C'A arm—Tlielr birthright to their foes, my boys, 
Their birth Ight to tlielr foe*.

By mean* tutd measures mostuuwlae.
As ull the Province knows.

Now, dowlc frac Jicr hills and dale»
She lifts her voice In vain,

The “ New Dominion's ” yoke she feels,
Which galls and gives her pain.

Chorus—'Which gnhs ami gives her pain, my boys, 
Which gall* ami give» her pain, '

Until her freeborn *ous shall rise,
And shake U off again.

Yes./let them eliont, that mighty host, ^
Who Freedom’s Impuwc feel.

Till every rock around the coast 
Shall echo back Reveal.

Cftoms— Shall echo back Repeal, my boya,
.Shall echo back Repeal,

A smaller boon she must despise,
RcrKAL ! Reveal ! Reveal!

“MOB THE BAXTER."
Ch. Town, Feb. 10. 1NÎ9.

Another Exocit Arden Case.-In tho beginning of 
the war, ns wc learn from a Rochester (N. Y ) paper, 
two >«mug men residing lu that cltv were very warm 
frieinl* One of them was married, but went to the war," 
previous to « xautlug, from his friend a promise that, 
should he fall In battle the friend would marry his wlfo 
and give her a permanent home and support. With this 
assurance that hi* wife ira* provided for, the soldier went 
to the war. After a while report came that he wrs killed 
In battle, nnd hi* wife mourned for lier lost husband, 
lie did not return, at ull eve-tit», even at the cud of the 
war, and after a due spat e was given to mourning, the 
promise given was foltlllvd ; the wutuxv bec ame the wife 
«if the husband’» friend, anil their joy was crowned by 
the birth of.. handsome child on which the parents doat- 
viV A short rime since the long absent soldier reappear
ed, explained the reason of hi# long absence and claimed 
his wife. The second husband was loth to surrender 
Ids wlfo. nha was the mother of his child also;, and lie 
d«-< lined to glx*e her lip. The question a* to which had 
the best right to the woman was submitted to a legal 
tribunal, and, on the last dnv of 1867. the court decided 
that the first marriage wax binding, and the wife must 
pa»* io the former husband—a decision which all par
ties are understood to abide. What become* of tl* child 

11* not stated, but, of course the father will hare the beet 
j right to her custody.

Ixtt*«jetant Toxsado ExreatsxxTS i* Fxancs —Let- 
! ter» from Brc*t mci-tion tin extraordinary effect» produced 
I by a new kind cf torpedo tried m the river uf Landerm-s,
; whkh flow* into thv bir. The resecl w!e:tod for deetruct- 
! ion wa% an old ship, tho Wagrant of 100 ton«, the first teir 
i of which had l»eeL cut down. Tlie new toypedo i* Isr su- 
| pctior to the English or American and Russian one. Tho 
j formel is only « fmneioue when the vessel is passing over it.
I the .attcr are m> contrived as to stick to the vessel and cause 
j a shark. But the new French tornedo produced it* effect 
j '«t * distance of 12 nu t rev from the hull and U metres below 
I water. There were four torpedoes thus placid around the 
, vessel, and ronnevierl by wire* with an eltvtiic battery on 
j shore. On tkè signal» l»elng gi*<h. thrrie Immense aheevee 
; of water were scvn rising to the height of a sixth story ; the 

wire of the fourth torpedo being broken. It did not go off. 
I Nevertheless, the ifleet was astounding ; the riba and plank» 
1 of the vessel were shivered, and there was barely time, ow
ing moreover to the precautions taken, to run the vessel on 
shore. Such toipvdoct will Henceforth prove eicellsot 
safeguard* to ports in time of war.— London Time*.

CiiAnLOTTETowx Dkhatixo Clvk.—'.>a Friday evening
______«toit of the back doer to the hnu.v of sgeetie- *|,id, full in ilia act acaaotn in luilin. Even in Eng | "™ " "r7"™ I ta«t. a» Mora aanounral. Mr. Thomal Ktrwin irôlurad <m
■w nanrad Wvndean, nnd rrqnrrtcd him to com. t« | U„d. the rain .lriri.it.|g in a .tra.ni from the tvirgra|ili i P"—?ncc at the Court la Gcorgcto«rn and other Import- hAro» lar,. .«4 a|,prrai.-
the store, and in case any trouble should occur, to rcu- , wire to the i>o#t i# sofBcivnt lo stop the working of the j nnt mutter* prevent an earlier call of the Uotisc In , t^vc ambence. tn which wc wetc glad to see some bf our 
dor Mr. tinge any .a»i.t«nce ho could Mr. Wjrndh.ni I ,jr,. ioasmutlt a, ------------------—----------,h»‘ f"11" n’lal“ h« «*”■» *° «!»« radon. , ------------ .i.,------ . ....-----
eompliod, taking a gun with biro, and ne ho reached tho 
•tore heard the report ol a «hot. lie threw open the 
Sow. aed was Immediately fired upon five timothy the 
Mgroea. He ratanrad tbe fcre, when they rneked ii|ion 
him aed mtaed hi. gnu. aed » aruOn enwd. timingrb he managed to effect hie etcepc. ami repairing lo 

Meldrow’. home, reported the condition ol eOatra.
È» mow at the latter could drat, aed armliimoelf. he ran 
to the atora eooernpentad by Mr. Wytdham. There all 

----- •— —- - *----—; they foood the ahelrea of Ibv

the elvi-tric enrrent eaeapee eirrelly f-ordor that fuller time might he given to the various lotting merctiatiti and citizen».
In the earth, and ia then dieperaei. The earn» rule I novation» to be brought before lt; hu) erep aa It la. yre | plie lecturar in a foraihle and pleeaant atyle, adroeated 
that obtain, in .»» deneudencr will obtain HTmlUropio.1 i f!‘lplt " c c*.n .llle ro0.,lt,7 i the benegt. and .drn-Mlllr of a ftea pra... itialalUdh.,
-......hi", naddoviaihin» finnl the Eoru]........ toLylraÏÏKfÏÏi, ^^

emiatrutting vlvttric U-irgrapltH will Ik- Ufcvssiated. In ]--------------«...---------------- —------ ..----------- ------------------- •- ! mi m e,,a e

Didn't Lier run Liquor.—A Portland, lie., paper 
tell# the story of n countryman who was coming Iroru 
that place to Boston on one of the steamer», and who 
met with a curious accident. Ti e xeesel#. it seems, 
have fire anniliilaUirs placed round in convenient spots. 
The geniiemati from the interior berame thirst y ; wed 
tin anmhilator fora time and evidently concluded It was 
some new-,.inglv«l «It inking arrangemwiit, and was not 
going to show Id# greenness hy asking about it. So ho 
'stepped up smartly, put tlie nozxlc in hi# mouth and 
turned it un. The effect was instantaneous and stupen
dous ! Tho cnuntrjmau was knocked »prawli..g some 

I ten feel away. The shock to Li* internal organization 
j must have been eometlmig tremendous, for he remained 
j sett scies# ami speechless lor some time. When he suf. 
j fteivntly menvered to artieelste, he wanted lo know if 
“the boiler had burst.”

The enward tendency of tbe popular mind in Europe 
has been illustrated in England by the passing of lho 
Reform 1SIII; it. France by lho Increasing power of tlie 
UharoWr.*; in Austria by tbe promulgation of anew and 
more liberal constitution ? In 1‘rutuia by a growing 
ceorlray toward Parliamentary deputies, and In Italy 
by a popular excitement vrUtch shakes the foundation» 
of iliu throne and borders on revolution. Nor hare 
similar manlfeetation» been wanting in those outports 
of civilization» in Europe, Rqs'ia and Turkey. Every
where witit greatest or les» emphasis, lho people have 
been asserting their right» ; and generally tbure has 
been progiese tn thv right direction.

advertisers would send thvlr sdrer-

. ___ ___ ________ w Je»
w coospWu-ly strlpp«l, the moeey desk robbed, and 

Ike clerk. Mr. Beg», lying dead on the floor, a lead ol 
imcÉ-ebôt having passed through his head. From this
aselaaehohr scene Messrs Muldow and Wyndham went 
WlU house cf the latter, where they found that Mr. 
Wyadham’s 6sther-l»-lsw had heea. dangerously shot 
lw* hi the bead, sod Me wife la taree different pUces

~ Charles-♦e her pereen by the » p party ef i

t pby.A Race»» Utvsete —An old men ef very 
•iegaemy. answering te the. name of Jacob WUnset, was 
beoeght before the public rouit. Hie clothes looked •• If 
khey bed been houghs lu Meyoutfol prime, 1er they had 
earned awe from tee mbs el the wueid than tyofa the pro-
'fwh., business do you follow, Wil mot Y 

•Business / Noue. 1 smsUavellrr.’

«brat the saw thill,. Tfte iHWrora i., that the It 
ttatal without eioety. anti lb. kimtr without brabra1 
• < where bare ran travelled r 

-AUarae tbe CtaUbHwV
-raw eeha*parooeaIe - •»--V;

: MIL, k

' What da yea ea——.nd f
trearae that willethy elheiea, in elegeet 

_ l a* wrtie tea ■«* rati a feel that bra
h la bald hia

Î*. a eitl fbe bee lee elatbiab. araetb 
r tbrdkfita while ». he lb. aae —f M. 
wbe am ti «raahatd ee a Jaabaaa la

M#l

rent thrmiglt the storm. When a thumiyr storm occnr# 
even in thin country the ctectriu spark eomrlimrs runs 
•long the wires from •union lo station, and dock great 
damage to the*v/mer parts of tho working apparatus. 
II such mishits occasionally occur in these temperate 
regions, what must hav«s la bo provided against in the 
Iudinn monsobuî Lightning conductor» in sucli conn- 
trio» are necessary at various narts ol the line to eoudoct 
to thv earth the unwelcome visitor, which, in tin* most 
temperate elimetes, Is sufficient to reverse the polarity 
of the needles.

In Bo gland there lo a system of switches rmpUyed 
veeMuhhng Chuauon railways, hy the use of which on. 
wire OUR hupulin eemmunienUuu with any other, instead 
ol the direct one it is usually i»l»crd In oemmonica'ioii 
w ith. In this manner a thunder storm which inter fores 
With the working may be j

*eHreJ

turc- We shall be prepared to foroiah onr 
with foil and correct detidla of ont local Parliamentary 
proceedings without unnecessary delay. Of eoamv, the 
Islander, as in duly bofipd, represents the Government 
In tlie worst light possible, nnd tv* being devoid of 
energy, Influence and ability. Thl» may be not hot wc 
beg to observe that tlielr predecessor# arc not In apo.sl-

au lo Vrlt them oo Hum points, nor Is there In Prince 
ward Island a botlv of gentlemen to be Amrnl with 
superior abilities. Wc may also say this of the Govern

ment. that If they are not »bte to aeeosnplfoh any vast 
amount of potflk good, such as would strike the attention 
of all men, that In honesty of parpoee and Intention, they 
have no oquaH. They have beep trne to their pledge* 
upon Goufvderatlop ; they hayp Increased the teachers’ 
salarie» without an Increase of taxation; Xhejf have 
been economical In the expenditure

free frugj le passing storm 
t mgeniee mai

aped, npd a cireqltoos mule, 
fees red. Fags are dodged 

* *m renteIn the same mgeoios rnannyr, a divergence in the «unir 
uf b hundred billes or so causing no lose ef tlipe, Ion» 
much as the speed of telegraphic communication is equal, 
at least, te the speed with which light travels.

Boumox’a Tewne Kxbumsd. —The London Times 
publfohe* an Inlcrcstlnglcticr lu rc£ftrd th the dl»eor 
erica at Jerusalem, from which we «elect the following 
—“ The connus»! foundation# of the temple wall, widt h 
•re ‘ mouse often cublia, ami aiéecsuf eight cpbtfo,’ laid 
by Polompo or Ids successors ee the throne, are now 
being laid here at the enormous depth of SO foci aed 
more beerelh the present eprfoee. The bridge liai. 
apennvd <be ravine between the pnhwa ef Zlun and 
temBfoof worlah ‘la nstw pn»vufl ku hnu^» hkon ^jpsrai«*>*«**■ TïïySrLsS’KSJT,

the

——■us ue is
The plimncle nf the leas

ed the havfour ha ji 
l à» feeud st!U to hare

culstiun, • g rest uud lasueg 
whom sdvertirir g is now *d absolutely necessary. And that 
a Free Press would r«*dy eouduee to the amalgamation 
and kealmg of those pvtty strilcs and religious dittwencc# 
which sre, in hi* opinion, rather opened afresh and rota
ted. than eemceted hy the num.rou» paper» of thl» I»'and.

Upon the clove or the lecture an Inurettiag debate en
sued, after which e vole of thank* was tendered to the lec- 
turn for HU vrty able and Interesting lecture.

The subject ndt-mmed. a» before announced, “Is the 
present poHey of Ragtand towaids Ireland the beet Calcu
lated to promote the hupproe*» and contents.cat of the Irish 
people end secure their attachment and loyalty te the Brit
ish Crown." will be opened on next Friday eveulug, hy F. 
8. Longv. orth, B#q., and closed by the Secretary.

H. 1 Fitiobbalo. Bee’y.

they tara governed the Ùelqej «Itlt-ml tit. aid nf| Fiaaea.- Cira — At atawtàagKaawahrrof 
aoldlraa, and thay are heart Ur rndearorla* to inallr from ranee, ■etteaa ofJ.—-. Ceeaty, held last

^------------ - at the North Agiaaiaia llotid, a «day era. hnift
the Fanaera1 (lob. the «Meet ft arhieh la 
piaettcal aad erWatiSe hooarlede» ea th.ro!.. ---------------- 75r. |

uj ai. hcartllr radeavnrta, 
aettlr the land qa, -lion, and develop the rv imroca df 
lit. Colony wlthoei ira-paaslng no any partintlar lu 
rarest. Taro or three- rear* heaea the peonte wni br 

........................ ‘ read elhatter pregarad to Jadra of the rhKnarKr awl aMHly of 
the Oowraaeat thee they are Boar alt* a Ih* months1 
teeare of cMra, sad with tb# dWkaltlea tp eoetdad 
with In regard to hurra âe„ retailed epee them' by

■ Tea Onnoart rotaatiy gtraa at St. AeSrawla
Hall hy the tigs oft rteaetaa'e College he tahaa ao 
well with S» ram—airy ef Chartetratawa. that the 
«erareed Steer of t||e Cattage hae bran ragaiKii to 
permit hit atadaota le rglll th# oaetwtt oath.Kght 
of 8t. Pat rtc*1. Pay, aed wr are glad to haow that he 
hat T»ry Madly glrea hta roaarat |o the propneltioe.

|W*W« I—ro that the taadtag arttrto la laat wraf » 
Rnttr S at art baled to the pmi qf a CatheOr etrrgy 
maa. Ta HrKraMh. pahUr mlhd af thta —a. wr wUI 
•ay K awae »mt the arttete hi g—lta wra enwtnhatad

>rcremry. orrmai aa—aa 
far the roreinmrot ol the era 
a— arm appal,'wGS—hM
— PmUnt—I. T. IraMaa. I

errelag 
l warned 

didudoa ai
_ nusaai #** *§*«1-

..................J. Bahwtana. »««.. far. IV..............
m die ehair, m* Mr. ▲. Magrol -a.

Ht «mal rmahH—a arm eahmWed and adapttd 
" the mefaty. mid th. fallowing go, Hr 

* hmrare far ihr amulna
* xra- m. p. rTj

Laegwarth, Itt. — farnUtp Arab, 
lUbrrteea, tit. fmr'r heed l faeea a 
Metltaedl AagatVartfa Braehley

■ - —

______ _________________________ Jrsiïïi5tffiÊüïïÆîa t zr.
thsèr Club Beam, North ipsriaau Hotel, at the hour at •

Mrs. Mary McDonald, wife of the late Ewtn McDonald, 
of Ironea-ter. Upper Canada, died n short time ego, at tha 
age df 100 year» and one month. She was a native of In- 
vetnsushire. Seutlond, wa* married nt the early age of 16, 
and shortly after, with her hu-lmnd. emigrated to Neva 
Scotia, but subsequently removed to vilcngerry. Upper Ca
nada. Thi* venerable Indy, truly a mother of Istasl, had 11 
children, 73 grandchildren, 448 greatgrandchildren, 17 uf 
the next generation, eight of the next, all of whom might 
have attended at her funeral. Uf her sons, three served 
thrir king and country in the war of 1812. and thirteen of 
her grandson» did he same in the rebellion of 1837-88.—• 
True Witness.

Tha second declaration of the Limerick priesthood, 
which bears tbe signature of two dignitaries and thirty 
parish priest» or curate*, and is to gel further name». 
caHa anon the government to satisfy the aspirations of 
Ireland by .Restoring the bleaeinga ol ilomeelht legislation. 
This concession, which they believe “ to be folly eom- 

* ' aad the security
, _ . » tbe like happy
•ingnatly atUnded a similar 

adjeslmmit réeeuâly l» Unugurj."

tIUh U tira rewK href. A men wHrae a fatter In She 
-endow 1W*. In whlrh he drombee the bltwfal irara 
net att.ndanl «pen the mesliealtoa af «raehe Sera wa 
Id gray poney. IB yrare of ago. which ih. wrti-r had 

ridden si* mile» mi the previous day Herieg ierirad 
» number of geeKa, h» eel Ihe potrar’a threK. aad 
rarred hip am Teg dinner. The gray eue» wra are- 
uouaced «"great,--------- u-r—W Jan-: -a.

a ui» concvsaton. wni«*o luey oetiuio io 
patlble with tim lalegrhy ef the empire at 
of Ihe Cre*»/weeil, they edd. - hare i 
results In Ireland lhat tara .ingnally «tira

Lwpw-gg gâ-^,1 — w^m «Lai ramramra mill!uupHtpT, sswvtvii swisnn Mat veojuuee m ssiib
tbo oduuumga of Balt labu. aènee k la netenly foe» fonm 
rale, but glso from Mormon».

Bow* we we Dwkr» -An fo^Hsb pepkr smise •bet 
Mr. bfogbau Britt, for Wray years hasher Motor at the

Cat tty», wa dsswusd waautlr by Ihe epeettleg ef « 
bi that berime. Me wn tbe in* eentver efeT 
af rixaotna every one of u

Some people here carious testes. 
Rian newspaper contain* an advertise 
who *ay* that she la desirous of w 
gentleman who she bad remarked lot 
roan." The same paper contain* an a 
the ghoetly-looklng gentleman, expr 
meet lho lady. Ho there Is good reaw 
will succcctl In obtaining another vlcv 
admirer.

In. old times when smuggling wo» e 
a ehoe dealer in London wee in the habit 
French manufacture at a very much loi 
one else could afford to dispose of then 
could bring against him the charge of pm 
before the secret wa* discovered, but it 
that in each of the high heel» of the bco 
teining a watch, which had escaped «lut 
enabled t<? sell boots lower than any on 

St Marie, tho ronn who betrayed 
rntt, hae written to the American 
Montres!, saying that he gave the 
hope ol receiving the $25.000 reward 
for the capture of J. II. Surratt, but 
secured n single cent, and i< in a mo 
compelled to livi* under an assumed i 
nnd shunned hy all who know who Ii 

A ntimber of meetings have bee 
parts of Knglaiu! for the purpose of t 
peal of the tax on faUcphcrd’a dogs 
which the repeal H to be a»kcd Is tho 
herd 1* hi* working tool, and hltould t 
as the tools of other working mut w« 

A young man n*tn »d McLeod, n 
St. John Tost Office, ha* ahscomU 
him a confo«»ion that lie had tamj 
letter in S-pt. last, the contents ol \ 
the office had to make good.

A Brooklyn man has arcomplislte 
of bigamy. He courted for two >«•» 
tied a young woman reehiing within 
the house where ho lived with his w 
sustained tbe two establishments foi 

St. Lout* gamhlcrs arc villains It 
Out or .fourteen faro-boxes recently 
Ihe police, only three were honestly 
contained more ti.au Afly-two card», 
trived springs controlled by tlie deal 

The Emperor Napoleon ho* rccclv. 
which the Rope Mc.wAÎ at the I: 
which, according to custom, |tre pr< 
vlgu who ha* rendered during the y 
vice to the Holy Sec and the Catbhil 

A pleasant slip of the tongue I» rc

imrngrnphlst. A la«ly wa* enjoying 
tu.sband, when the bell rang, and th< 
“the doctor-’’ “Tell hlm I am si 

him,” was madame'* reply.
The New York House of Asscmi 

assistant clerks, seventeen roesscu; 
The llounu comprise» ono-hitndre 
members, so there Is not quite an 
bcr.

A midnight cloncmcnt in New 
hy • eat, who frightened the youtq 
tit as she xvas going down spurs to 
lover at the door.

In New York recently a hoy i 
mother, and took two other youth» 
exti-mled tour over tho country. 
arreete«l at Cincinuati.

Deaths from starvation have 
Quebec. Between ten and fill# 
popolatioe are HuflVring fop the nc

News by Teloj
Ottawa. Jan. 30.—The Interc 

fore the 1‘rivy Council during the 
all points now agreed npon. Dev 
he made public till approved hr 
ities. It may Uc snnposvd that n 
are ordered either Major lhihinsoi 
compromise will lie adopt«-d.... 
enforcing tho attendance of Clerk 
partments from nine lo four, ami 
half holiday, adopted lit order in 

London, Jail. 29.—The interun 
becoming critical. Fear* are ent 
d'etat is contemplated at Floret! 
Paris that the relations between l 
Government* are not a* cordial a 
Mr. Milner Gibson, n leading met 
a speech at Ashton, declared Jlw 
served between England and Atm 
would succeed those now in powi 
Atlantic, nnd other Cahiin-ts wo: 
the policy, or baund hy the w-ml 
Secretary Seward... .Thomas Da 
an American fVni ui ha# been at 
Treason. It is alleged that lie i« 
for an attack on the Woolwich A 
entered and frustrated by the i 
of the Counsel for the Defence, 
trials of the Fenians, Bur ko and 
been successful. The Court ha 
motion for removal, and the trial 
early day in this city... .The poll 
Prussia on the llmuan question 
with France oa tho treatment of 
surprise, but an explanation of 
the fact that in sustaining tho I 
Popo the Prussian Government 
of conciliating its Catholic suhjec 
ils influence over the Catln 
Germany... .Console 031; 3 2 
changed and quiet. Gold 401.

Dublin. Jan. 27.—A guaehc| 
ed hy a party of men, who euoc 
half a ton of powder. The no'it 
t|ic trace of the robber», anil lia 
men upon suspicion of being co 
▲II the men arrested ore Feulai 

Pauis, Jan. 27—The Mon itt 
report of M. Pierce Magncc. 
Minister of.Fioance on the fin? 
cessities ef the Empire. M. 3! 
creased military preparations ea 
dispu'e imposed an uncrpcctc 
sources of lho country, and tin 
were long sinee nhaudoned will 
dispute, still they had created t 
timatee of the past year. Are 
tho report, in a guarded mam

Kbe held liable to pay tho 
jtire, which were guaraaler 
... .To meet these extraordit 

financial resources of lho count 
lhet e new loan is neeeesary. 
the details of this Loan. The 
000,600 francs, which le te lie 
lion. M. Magnet» concludes h 
the petrlotiem of the French p 
a beery seerilioe is required o 
secure for France an endering 
elm of the Emperor's policy.

London. Jen. 90, noon.— 
markets mi changed.

London, Jan. 28. -The Ma 
new. near Wexford, was ettacl 
ef Feeiaue. The garrison 0 
whe, after returning the Ire. 
roper ted... .Shew, the Fenk 
ersdeeee. He peril! rely Idem 
whe I red the fese that eaaem 
•lea.;..The billowing impel 
«wired from Auneshr Bay :—" 
eay that the cxeeditioe is egi 
wild mmrsmenlw eemmewem 
roeehed Qeeroa, a netire rill 
heyewd this point Gee. Napie 
of the edema ef edteeee, ee< 
ef Llgni dtetricL"

Montbeal,. Jen. 98.—A 
Feinrit’s Sec.ety last night, 
formally expr lied ht e «nanti 

Ottawa, lie. «.—The Is 
le still

to have

•i the I

before the Privy Coe 
«ly... .The Relief Coe

sera----u----» -U-M, failWS'— «VtiliraM raHOtla s«w.
la Maalrasl ra-rararaw.

....Tfal



G RF. AT Msortmco lof 1IKOSTEADS—rl,e 
JOHN NKWSON

CINQUES nnrî COMMODES, 
JOHN NEWSON.

NOTICE
• beeej teerllee i« rcquirrd of 
wire fer Free* »■ rndering | CHAIN FOB MUD DIGGERS,

Iron Ss, Stool
SLEIGH SHOEING,

WHEREAS by Yirtee of a Deed ef Belew aed 
con»igniuent roa.le am! Eaecuted the Sid day til 
OUT.. Inst., doly filed and regian-red in ike Pipper 

offices in ibis Island. WM. B. DAWSON, lale of Char
lottetown Tanner, hath released, Assigned, transferred, 
and conveyed *o ike undersigned, all hi» real and per
sonal Estate in Prince Edward island, and all Debts, 
and sums of mo»ey and aeenritiea Ibenlor dee and

which

THE Subscriber heuby notifies ih.it a complete 
change boing about to be made in the business car

ried on at Orwell, heretofore, by the lato Patrick Ste
phen!». deceased, and subsequently by the under-NARBOW AXES, dfcou, signed.

And this is to giro notice to thO'O parties indebted 
to Mary Stephens. Executrix, anil to the undersigned, 
by Judgments. Notes of Hand, and Book Accounts, 
that unless they pay their respective accounts in full 
this Fall, they shall bo sued without further notice on 
the closing oi the Navigation.

All kinds of mvrehautable produce taken In payment.
B. J. CLARKE.

Orwell Cheap Store, Sopl. 18,1867. * lotf

owin'» unto hi», as well aa all ike 
KifccU belonging to and all debts 
and securities iberefor doe aed 
NICOLL, late of <X|arlaihHowee 81

BRITISH HARDWARE STORE
.V«r JhrfMfeyi. Qatru S4ml.)

* BOTTER,

■.■draco. II, [Will illy UnU« Bom» ee U.
wk. Irrd lb, fee* (bel cwrf ill, Clrrkrnw.il riplo- 
St. ;. .Th» following important now. bae bera re- 
eel ted from Ananiy Hay s—•• D..|«iebn fro* Sonaf. 
my that Ibe eeraSUiral. egule In motlao, aad a In
ward ■n.oru.nt m eomrn.n.rU The ran ha. aliwwly 
rarmhrd Oaama. e watirr eillege. Saw (welra miln 
berend tbla noial Gw, Nepier pel biawlf at Ibe bead
ef Ibe eelema ef edteece, and peeked la Aullee lb,-----
ef Ugrt dletrlct" . . .

Moktbkal,. Jon. W—At • meet», of «be Bt. 
Patneb-o Seclrly leal eight. Hew. D Arcy MeCaw was 
formally eiwlled by , onantmo* rat*.

Ottawa. Jae. ».-The lalrrveleaUI RaHwray reel. 
It ollll before ibe Prity Coaoofl.,. .Lawf rttrtwf. are

liovo hern Incorred, «hall not be paid before the next 
Barter-Term of the Supreme Coen, wlilcli will com- 
menre on Tneaday, the aith day of May next, appllea-1 
lion will be made to the Hepremc Court during the slid 
term ter Judgment égalait the said Lota or tracte of 
Land r-hmlTaty. AHM WAM>tnm>)r, Twrnt.

been by liira amlga.il aad eoareyed to the

JdMwpMt. B. Daweee. by a eaetala Deed ef
aed for certainearl.in Tlgnterad. epee 

m the .aid inTENDERS, i
This U la aotily all'EX DEES will he .aid W. B. Dawson,Business Notices.el » a>KKft,Wedneeday. the t»th carte* whether by Booh Aceoent, Notea ofH. BED DIN,

aai §iudsltt at $a«,

ooKTVJB'srAJsrŒBii, *«.:

that the moral «urn. due from themifTIlKR the BtrmU nor ibe Jfeyel OattUt will be
by them forthwith, to Meure.lurnUhed to aew .ubeerlher. wales, paid for la Brief lee who bare berm dulyWe bare eo.maay drbu aa ear Ueoki that, 

we era forced to tlaf the Doetraet.irty fit the for theand giveaf the Da ween isthe ..H W.tiCFStfnnigarti, •is wvs AU ADVERTISEMENTS intended ter «Ilte be paid when Mae. re. Alley ft Dn.lt 
i -ted nt Chariottttewa,Offioe—Greet Georgo-SL,

' ‘ t J i
befbre the lrtAMKaf gUteilm* IVIlxl

.The amrtwat bt aid la eel la be
(Near Ibe Otlballa Cathedral.) i 1 or - T ■! sax- 1 1b-Papieraf the HANDBILLS, UjSSfciXfTssiS: c ‘ V to UK
tSglWapar tel ef », Bad v. .,iw fi q« »«il I* tl

fjj |iu

••yN-v;:

• friMl ■

■.' v ,

V

THE;HERALD, WEDNESDAY, FEB- 12, 1866.
Some people bare carious tastes. We see that a Bel

gian newspaper contains an advertisement from a lady, W. 
who says that ehc la desirous of swing an America* 

.................................. 1 looked

rr FOB SALE!cillorw, as recommended l»y some ministerisHst JnornaU
.The eeljrct of the tac.uciis in the I'rity Council. . ..................................... , n . ,

ba. not as )«t Iwrb taken into eeasideraiiue by tbr A J*VNTj1!° P***1.?11- JUSffUnsmnà Begalo 
Cabinet. i Kobe, fur which 11 nrds, Hhmgles and Sonntliog

Hataxa. Jan. 23.—A telegram from the Oily et l*k,B ij l'”.rm:nl- E"inlre at the Hgasu.
Tuesday

tnrned to the Capital. The Mexican troops were to

nttjr o!

one were to lip 
islature of San 

S-IU.OÜJ upon

Ch’town. FeU. 12. l%d.

NOTICE TO TBNDEBBB8.
—« -

Tenders

gentleman who she had remarked looked •• like a 
man." Tlie same paper contains an advertisement from 
the ghoetly-looklng gentleman, expressing a îles re to 
meet the lady. Bo there Is good reason to hope that eke
will succeed In obtaining another view of her corpse-Uke, .
admirer. ■ paid fortaigktly ie adtanoe. The Lean

In old times when smuggling wan common In England, **2?°**, .. *eT*e<* a lean of
a shoe dealer in l.ondon was in the habit of veiling boots of! ** alerekaata the paymeat of which has been refused,
French manufacture at a very much lower pi ice than any ^l™ so»# of t he MetehaeU had been imprisoned— . 
one cl»c could afford to dispose of them, end vet no one State the rebellion in Yucatan, the slate of Chiopas has 
could bring against him the charge of rmuggling.'lt was long | iaseccre in consequence of the intrigues ef Ortega 
before the secret was discovered, but it vn found at last I Perex and ethers. There were various rumors in re- 
that in each of the high heels of the bcots wts a cavity con- j gard to the projected expedition ngainst (iuatamala.— 
raining a natch, which had cwpvd duty, ,nd he was thus Senor Searco who had lieen tendered n position in the 
emabted tç sell boots lower than any one else. Cabinet of Juarez l.a« been compelled to decline on ac

St Marie, the man who betrayed hie comrade. Fur-j count of ill health, 
rntt, has writien to Ihu American Government from Chicago, III , Jan. 28.—A fire here to-day destroy- !
Montreal, saving that he gave the information in the I «d property to the amount of two million dollars, 
hope of receiving the $20,000reward which was offered ! Albany. N- Y.. Jan. 29.—A firo here this morning j
for the CAplure o< J. II. SurTAtt, but that be Iias not _r«t j drttruyrd Academy ef Mu.u. Lom-ouc bendred fontrert» 10 be romnlclr,! by ill, !« NOVEMBER 
•Mured a «aeleeeal. and I, in a Mart aurarabl, plight, ibwaad daller». ..... , I next, and iwn good «vvarltiei will be ro|alr«l to ac- i
compelled to live under an assumed name, ami despised Kingston. Jan. 31.—A fire live Inrt night destroyed rompsllv i,.ni], r
aad .liunned by all who know wba lie really i,. Ihree build.u,. ou Km? U *Jd.U31. | The .ubteriber w,II .apply Ml *Al,rl,l,. end will nel |

Separate
WILL BK BBCEIVBD VP TO TI1R 

ttOtls tiny oF Fchrum*y next,

for the Masonry, Carpentering, Plaster
ing, and Painting of a Parochial 

House, at Vernon River, size 
10 -a 32 ft. and 23 ft. high, to 

be built of BRICK.

Nti

ei 3re
CITY CHAIR KAVrpBXu ]

K S
.. M?l-mt,„ ÿ.-fïR 9{'
i** . r.1

-r::

fow to Me calhsg. Hill Msssom^s m —
A I'hetogsapker blltho aad bland i - - .. V:

The sob he a»hea hie PORTRAITS drew • 3 h . .
Ai tree to Ills eae’re yeesaw. » ' < (
Fer P1IOT00BAFIÎ8 of every style.
Vtiit MVOPOBD-8 8AI.UOX, ‘tit worth year wbfle ;
HU Met ores seed, and PRICES LOW,
Per which hc*s famed where'er yon go.
The Lewey-mao • doggerel sent.
The country o'er, Iket he is bent 
To bet, from a shilling to a crown.
Hi» pi-turee are of most renown.
Now here's Mugford's CHALLENGE on reeertl.
And he'il try Lewis, upon my word, '
To s e whose Photographs will take the epplao»*
And are the truest to Nature’s laws.
He’ll bH a guinea to a shad.
That he can whip this Lewey bad ;
Ilt'll whip him up. and whip him down.

A ntimber of meetings hare been held In different I.. Loxisox. Jan. .Hi.- Iter. Mr. linll. in an address de
parts of England for the purpose of nglmtlng for the re- ! «vered la tbo Taliernaelc of the Her. Mr. Spurge mi, 
peal of the tax on shepherd's doas; tlu? principle ou urged lyird Stnnlvy In bring the Alahai.,1 claims to 
which tiic repeal U to be asked Is that the dog of a shep- speedy settlement. Iiitidligrnce has been received to- ’ 
herd Is his working tool, and should therefore lx* exempt, night from Home, that Pailler, commander of ibe French 
as the tools of other working men were untnxed. expeditions»}* corps, ia about to return to France, wish

A young man n%m»d McLeod, n jnnior clerk in (he division nf the irnoj* sent to rvUen* the Pope from 
St. John Post Office, hs* absconded, leaving behind the danger «-f GariliolJi nnd the party of action. The 
him a confession that lie had tampered with a money remainder «t the force will remain in Home, under the j 
Idler in 8-pt. last, the contents of which tbo clerks in command of G< neral Dumont.
the office had to make good. I London. .Ian. 31. — Di spatches were received révérai

A Brooklyn m.n h.s .ccon.pbd.ed . f-.t in ll.o xr„ 1 * ** .'“T"" "f '1* ™'l-f i» "I >bu wib j
of b.gxu.v, II. courted for l wo,,and fin.lly mar- I ?" ',';an, X'»'1™.'. "h7''l I've, were IwL |
.led . voung woman reeidin* wil'l.in a .lone', ihrow ef l'oa.«o_.w«M,..ed up. ,<«. No ,ael. d„A,le. b»< occur

: Lind biiusell I» accept of the lowest tender.
| Plans and spi-citicntinn» to l»c seen nt Mr. John Cor- 
I belt's, Sidney Street, Charlottetown.

- e CLARKE, 
tf bec*r.

rPIIE subscriber is introducing more MACHINERY
> into his Establishment, by means of which he .'uch ti the opinion of all tiiia Town, 
wi l be Able io give th- Public a belter article, eud I have *t to them both, Mu,ford', fer tb, beet .aw. 
< iiEAi-aa than ever.

Orwell,
R J

Fob. ,4. 1868.

CHARLOTTETOWN KÜTÜAL
ivo J imuvnnco Company.

Xi-xird (»/ Directors /or the currrut yr»r:
Hon. (ÏBORG8 I»r.ira. Prcridvnt.

Sofas and lounges—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

/ MI AM HER SU ITS-cheap. 
V JiJOHN NEWSON.

the house' where liu lived with his wile end family, and 
sustained the two establishment* fut some time.

St. Loul* gamblers arc villains In the double sense.

red. The Hnllion in tin* Hank of France has increased ! 
i fiftvi u milium »ix hundred tlnmsand franc* Despatch

es received from Florence last night, allege that thy
i^uis gammers are v.ui.n, n u» «me senxe. f;lWnm,*l i, eU-ut to ,c»,l „ut a .Naval LxPe

Dut ' dill-" I- R» l>v La PI.,a. Nuihing i. k.own .. lotbe P'.llec, vnly bree -or, .one» , made. • lh. ... .......... o( tUv maxrtwalS I'.lmo Mi-i.ler
coutaine«| more ti.an flAy-two cards, with curiously con
trived springs controlled by the dealer.

The Kuiperor Napoleon has received tlie hat ami sword ;

Merit Butcher, Esq:
Mr. Thomm Etsery,
John hrott, E*q..
Thos. W. Dodd. Esq.. 
Hon. W. W. Ixerd.
XYm. Heard, Esq.

OlHoe hours from 10 s. m. to < p. m.
11. PALMER, Secretary. 

Lutoal Fire !n«nranrc Office. Kert St., )
nharlott' town. l>t Feb., 1RC8. ) p 1

William llrown, E»q., 
llor.. fleorge t'olvs, 
lien. II. J. Cslbvik, 
)U rtram Moore. Ksq . 
William Dodd. Esq. 
Artvmas Lord, I’.wq.,

C^ENTRF*., Loaf, Kitchen. Toilet, and Dressing 
V TABLES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

QPLKXDID I lard «vood-seaicil CHAIRS—chesp. 
I tG Common *lo., at 3s. Cd. JOHN NEWSON.

IA
B1 UBEAUX,

cheap.

CULT MOULDING, LOOKING - GLASSES, 
T PLATES, d;c.—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

He made me look like a lord, er the chief of I 
But Lower distorted my face, and pinched op my now, 
And made n-v eyes look like the nails of my toes. 1

Charlottetown. January 22, 1868.

|VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

'I^OGKRg* MILLS. Western Road, on Tpm Township No.
I order, placed on 
I acre# of as good

Monalnra when interrogated on the subject declines 
1 any explanation. It is furthermore reported that nn

which W rope WessAI at the leaf rnn.lxtorr, aad ' "‘\K VI"* •" 'l‘= Bv •'’■«1‘b'. .wtiab UNION BANK of 1». E. ISLANL>,
which, accdrtlln* lo eustom, ere presented lo lbe'«ov,r- ll»f rcc iv. J order, lo -All for III. r .mna. I n.Agu.y. -o
clgn who ha» rendered during the year the greatest scr-, mfurntation in n-gy»! to the uvpt‘Uiii"ii i# ngurousl} rPIIE Annual Meeting of the Slnrcholdera of this ______ ,
vice to the Holy Sec and the Catholic Church. ( with livid by the G«»v( rntnunt nnd Naval officers. It# F Hank will take place at the II. ink premises on i Tip ATMI-’RS and MATRASSFS in rnrirtr

A pleasant slip of the tongue Is recorded by a French destination only i* known. Market» uiuliangvdt WEDNESDAY. « lie 4th day of MAIHII next, at 12 --------- ------------------
mrngraphlet. A lady wav enjoying the «ocbty of her St. John, rvli. 4—Alabama clvaus to L* furcdil fb j o'clock, noun, for the purp> .s« of vh< using Skvèn Di-; 
liutkband, when the bell rang, and the servant announced Tn immediate M ttlvuient. ( harks Francis Adams | jtscroBa for the cnruing year, end transacting such i
“the doctor.’* “Tell hlm I am sick, and cannot see tendered ht* résignai ion. Chid reason supposed to l»v oihur business a* .•ball he thvn laid before them,
hliu," w»a inadame's reply. | that his intcvcobree with the llr«ti»li G'ivvrnmcnl might | N. U. 3y ib<i 3d Ilyc-Law, all persons voting by !

The New York House of Assembly has twenty-eight h*vc to lu» changed in s.nne way i«i ali.-ct his personal j proxy for others, must Uvpoeit their authority to vote. '

JOHN NEWSON.
Jnnnarv 22, 1867.

honor, baccvesor to he appuiutvJ with special refer 
rnco to national interest# abroad. Mr. Thornton, new 
British Minister, to l»e presented to the President to
morrow.

St. John. Feb. 5.—Herald's special Wr.»hington

ith the Cashier, at least me day previous to the day of 
inettiug.

JAS- ANDERSON, Cashier. 
Ch’town, Feb. Ô. 1868.

IT

assistant clerks, seventeen messengers, and llfty paws.
The House comprises ono-httndrvd and twenty-eight 
meat be rs, so there Is not quite an officer fa r each mem
ber.

A midnight elonement in New York was frustrated
by a cal, trito frightened tlie young lady iito'a fainting despatch says : —1 am authorised to state confidential!, 
tit as she was going down stairs to meet the expected and decisively that Icgbitaalo demands upon British 
lover at the door. Cabinet for Alabama claims are to be enforced nt what-

In New York recently v hnv stolo £->00 from Li- ever hazard. E'pvcial satisfactory response must fie which 
mother, and look two other youths of lender age on an 1 made by lint hi. G.vernnwnt I.» ultimatum of Fvren- ».6°»d Dwelang House and Bsrn ; I. convenient to See 
extended tour over the country. Their travels Were **vc °f the Uni*cd States, or vise dfdaration *<J II <zr 
arrested at Cincinnati. against Great Britain most inevitably ensue

Death, from .larval,on I„v. already <*-c,.rr«l », ; /«fri-Diwawe of ti e ,kia.
Quobeo. Beiaern tea and II,e™ h"u»nd of tho i , ilul„iic... ,cr„|al.. n, kiu- . evil, ,o„.
|,o|>ulat,o. are .uflVnaK for the uoewrt.e. ol l.lu. . lh, Lit inveterate ,ki„ di,vM„ t„ whirl,

LA.3STD ABSE3S2VtEISrT.
Trcn*urm*’« Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. !..
25th January. 1808.

IN pursuance of on Act of the General Assembly 
of this Llsnd. made mid passed In the Twenty

fourth year of the reign ol Her Majesty. Queen Vic
toria, intituled, “ An Act relating to the Land Assess
ment nt present imposed by Law on the Town arid ltoy- 

nnd also of an Act made and1

News by Telegraph

merchant, Cbarlottclown ; Mr. James McDonald, 
Veter's Ilarbor, or to the subscriber on the prem:«cs.

don and McDonald.
llav River. Lot 4L Feb. 5. 186S.

the human frame is subject, cannot be treated with a --------------------------
, more safe and ovriwin remedy titan llollowny 's Oint - J TTOTICE

0.1 .ri t" . ment and Fills, which act so peculiarly on the cons»- ;.T s hereby given, that » call of ONE PER CENT, on all
Ottawa, Jan. 30.—rite Intercolonial has been be tuti.m and so purify the Ulead that those diseases are ' su:ns insuied In the Charlottetown Mutual Fire Insttr- 

forc the Frivy Cooncil during the past week. Near lx once eradicated Irotu the erstcir, and a lasting cure ance Compear, between the 2->:L JULY, 18C6, and 25lh 
all points now agreed npon. Decision route will not obtained Tlit-v are rqoallv efficacious in tb- cure of JULY. Ibd7, i* bercly required withUi fort) days from the 
lie made public till approved by the Imperial author tumours, barns' redds, glandular swellings, ulcerous date hereof, to pay LOSfcLS, otherwise proceedings will be 

opposed that unless further survey* ; n„nn,u, rheumatism, contracted and stiff joints. These taken tne r xt da. t® enforce psjmcat from all dtUullmi. 
Major Itol.iu.o,,;. route or Mite',.;ll'. 1 mt.aivi,„ , oj„rate mildly and .urvly. The euro, vf 1,atvJ ,1“’ î»h 16«h

, hut

Land For Sale!
HE subscriber effets for silc 80 Acres FREEHOLD . . .
LAND, situated at Hav ltiver, Lot 44, CO^acrcs of ally of Frinoctown," tuid alsr 

iieh are cleared, and in n good stnte of cultivation ; has ■ passed in tlio Twenty-seventh year ol the same reign, 
jood DwvLing House mid Barn ; is convenient to Kea I Intituled, “An Act to consolidate nnd amend the Sever- ] 

Mai.uvc a id l i-h.ng, about on. mile east of St. Margaret's. I *1 Laws imposing an Assessment cn all Lands in this ] 
EST Term'easy. I Colony, ami for tin- encouragement of Education,* 1 |

do hereby give Fublrc Notice that I have made proela- I 
clamât ion according to the terms of the s.iid Acts, oi all j 
tin* undermentioned Town Lots, Water Lots. Common I 
Lot*. Pasture Lots, Island*, or parts of Ghinds. Town- j 
ships, or parts <>t iownsbip*. in ibis Island, in mrear j 
for tbe nou-naxmcnl of the sevual sums due and owing . 
thereon to lier Majesty, under and by virtue of tbe |

These Mill* ore in cood working t 
a Rood and never-failing stream, with 166 scree of as good 
Land as this Island can afford, well covered with large 
Hard and- Soft Wood. This property is invaluable I# a 
person of small capital. There is an todustriona and 
thriving *culament—Bloomfield—fast improving the lands 
around this property. a..d Lumber always in demand. 
There is a Cottage at the Mill, a small clearance of 6 or • 
acre*, with a Dwelling House cud Stable. The Mül I» 
new, well-made; end doubla fft!.

Information may be had on application to Mr Rogers, on 
the prtmi««* : lLixj. Rogers and Herbert Bell, Alberto» t Of 
to the subscriber in Charlottetown.

1. C. MALL.
January 20. 1867. 2m

Ronald McDonald, 
Commission itfmhant, ^ntttmwr,

COLLECTDrO AGENT.
Souris. Jnn'y 2. 18fi8. ly

COHNH & WART8
Are Perm.nostly end EOkctually Cured by lbe use ef 

ROBINSON'S 
PATENT CORN SOLVENT. 

For Sale by
w a- WATsoe.

F,b. 6. 1868
RKNRY PAI.MF.il.

Ncc'y ti Tr-asurcr.

FOTJ1TD.

itivs.
are ordered either
compromise will be adapted... .8uie*enl r.-gululio„.« I (,.cll.,| by lln-n, I. i,„t temporary or apparent only, 
enforcing tho attendance of Clerks of Government de- , complete and permanent, 
partroente from nine lo four, and abolishing Saturday _________ -
half holidtiv. ndopted hv order in i.'oanvil. nted i____ „ ,Londox. Jan. 29.-th® internal end,rim of Italy is I ...................................-||N ^ J»oc- 1 ^ m S of
becoming critical. Fear* aro entertained that a camp j At IBIUhorongh Castle, on the 4th Inst.. John Edward 1 tra*in 'n‘ euc<luc. ‘ ,at ' ‘
d'etat 18 contemplated nt Florence. It i« lielipted at Worrell AUvynr. I*.m|.. agvü 72. Deceased woe a native 
Parie that the relations between tlie French an<l Italian ; <»f Uarlnui »es. and setilvtl with
Government* are not a* cordial n* they have Wen. ; :M years ago. He wa* a Justice _
Mr. Milner Gibson, a leading member of Parliament in : County for tlie lost 17 year*. ]-> t\ I y Flr 11
a weeeh at A.htou, deviated that pvaev mart be prv Al l1rlu«t«wn Royalty, ou the 5011, ult a»vr a -Uor.
,e„»d betwevn England aud Amvrica. Other Cabin. I. "**«• ^ l!±ï' *' ° cattdto »
would ..«ted ... in power * eUb., e,d. o, U,v imgj*** »» ^""^rt.^jlmuarv. Margate, j S0UMS &
Atlantic, and other Cabtncls uoa.d not he pledged to shaw x£ Gloved wlfu of l>oua!d MvDottguU, F.aq., In 1

ircceasoa wo* a native i__-, „
‘‘“rln "r’1'

re of the Peace lor Kings ________ 2?_____

Dress. The owner can have it by pioving property end 
ns?s. Apply a: th* Herald office.

ItKTWKEX
CHARLOTTETOWN.

the policy, or bound by the words of Lord Stanley or 
Secretary Seward. —Thomas Daley who is said to hr

nleugru in slww< ll|t. beloved wlfu of IhmaM MvDottguU, Esq., In | rt'JIKFast-saiuxo and CuXMMOtrs Schooner •• A 
Stanley or CmU yvar of hcr a„

— -, . fht the 2nd in.^t., <»f consumption, Cathcrlpc, xxifr of — „ i^ii|in«v the intermediate ports, as sovti as the
nn American ^email has been arrested on a charge of Mr. Charles McKoudrick, of i*mnmersldv, In tiic 39th! * .
Treason. It is alleged that he is concerned in the plot 1 year of her age. 11 I1
for an attack on the Woolwich Arsenal, which was dis- At North River, on the Glh lr*L, Joseph McKenzie ln

the 67lh year of hi* a:1 *covered and frustrated by the Police.. ..The npp. al, 
of the Counsel for tho Defence, f.ir the removal uf the 
trials of the Fenians, Burko and Casey, to London, bn 
been successful. The Court has decided to grant.the 
motion for removal, and the trials will commence nt ao 
early day in this city... .The policy recently adopted bx 
Prussia on the llotuan question and on Iter agreement 
with France on tho treatment of Uiat subject has caused
surprise, but ait explanation of this oourso is lound in ^PUIt^Ee containin'? a small sum of Money" io

January 20. 1SG8.
DOMINICK BEAGLE, Master. 

IT

above mentioned Acta, viz

Township No. 3 1014 Township No. 36 8194
3 6424 37 481

». R 784 39 SI 10
11 1381 40 2129*

“ 13 1863 41 2054*
“ 15 1*4 42 2684
“ 16 31464 43 32321
“ 17 3531 46 2552*
*‘ 18 166 ! 50 ISOM
“ 19 3801 51 6104

. “ 20 9004 62 10274
21 7hl 53 1278*

.. 22 217 64 1721
23 1091 56 259*
21 2581 68 466

“ 25 4154 59 942*
“ 26 1991 CO 2778*

890 Cl 25654
“ 29 1474 62 2120
“ 31 2784 63 l «94*

32 623 66 228
“ 33 oo*\ George's Island, 6C.Ù
•• 34 264 Buubury 15
»• 35 229* Connelly CO

ïlrtv Advrrtistmtnts.
iv o i j >n u !

BY the sobscrilter. on the 1st *»f December last, 
tween Tracaxlie Cross and Mount Stewart Bridge.

FOlt
rpUF. Schooner ELIZABETH, Juniper built. 3* tou«.

! L new measurement, tauuchcd I» May, 1867. strong j 
j and aubetantUlly built, eud well fftted for fishing or |

the feet that in sustaining tho tumi>oral power of the Silver and Notes. The owner ran luxe the same by 
Pope the Prussian Government finds n powerful means ,trovm,- property and pax ing expenses, 
of conciliating its Catholic subjects aud in strengthening I ° * * OWEN HUGHES,
its influence over the Catholic State* of South ; Srotvli Fort, i,at Sti, >
Germany....Consols 931; 5-80‘s, 72. Markets on- Feh. 12. lRthl. \ hinpd
changed and quiet. Gold 4U|. [ ---------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------

Dtmux. Jnit. 27.—A gaaehcp in this city was enter AUCTIOÎN •
r»> ssyr Bl ***■• ™ï° ««yeejed ln c.rryi«E .W«r I nr|LL |,r Anetlon, i„ frowt of tbe tnbtci |

be. coMtluy.
1 Al-SO,

The fast sailing schooner FAREt%*IH.L, of the burden 
of 27 tons new measurement. For terms, Ac., apply to 
tbe owner, at ÎSourls. __r EDWARD KtCKHAM

Jnnu&iv 29. 18frt 8ln

half a ton of*powder. The police immediately got tip m \V 
the fracK.of the robbers, and have since arrested twelve j 
men npon suspicion of being connected with the r.ffatr. ;
All the men arrested arc Fenians.

Paris, Jan. 27—The Moniteur of today publishes n j

æt of M. Pierce Magnvc. tlie recently appointed ;
ter of.Finance, oil the financial condition ahd ne- ! 

ces*ities of the Empire. M. Magnec soye that the i*» | 
creased military nrepemtiooe eansed hy the Luxembourg ! 
dispu'e imposed no unerpected burden upon the re t 
sources of the country, and thongh these pceparatum* 
were long since nhaudoned with the termination of the 
dispute, still they had created a heavy deficit in the es
timates of the past year. Among ether eventualities 
the report, in a guarded manner, admits that France 
may be he*d liable to pay the bonds of the Mexican 
Empire, which were guaranteed by tho Government. 
....To meet these extraordinary demands upon the 

................ »r uec

here Sale*-room,
WEDNESDAY, February 19,

At 11 o'eloek, <t. m:—
10 Irorcs FLAT TOBACCO.
23 quintals Large CODFISH,
23 “ Small do
20 " Broken do
Hi '• HADDOCK.
30 bids, liar Island HEUU1NG. best quality,
20 *• “ “ in hulk.

T. C. HALL, Auctioneer.
Feb, is. i8flK ti >»rr* ,t j;; ________
HARDWOOD ÎL.A.N1D

For S^uIq.
_____.n'HK teWeeiber offer, by Frivato Silo 100 arm of

ieclirr, i 1- LAND, of e lU|*liet quality, covered eitb Bird
»tr. Tbe report llirn give. ! wood. ,>tl _ _ „ .
The «mount propooed » 410.-1 Tire .boy. Lend front, on Byrne » Road, Lot J9,

ELISIIA COFFIN. 
StTago Hwbor. Fob. ». 1868. 41 pd

Hn.nelol moerwt of tbo eoeoiry. the Miel.ler 
Ihet « new lotit it neeeeettr. Tbe report ll
tbe demie of llib Lo«n. Tbe «mount propoaed. . ....
000,000 freer», wbkb l« t« be Uikeu by oublie .«beetip- «ed u lee well blown to uced luMliyr dytenption. 
tlon. M. Msgneo coeoledee hi. report by *n »ppr»l lo 

" " "" ‘------‘ —[ lb«l though

I tbe greet
elm ef tbe Emperor's peliry.

Loxnox, J«u. 28. noon.- ConioL 0.14 ; 5420 », 72 ; 
markets unchanged.

Loxuox. Jen, 28. -Tbe Mortelle Tower, *1 Doecm- 
nne, eeer Wexford, we. attechrd leit eight by e body 
efFeeieer. Tbe gerriioe Bred epee tbe eweileete, 

otereieg the Ire. led. Ne eeeeelit'eo err

FJROIVE N,ONriDOJSr

CHARLOTTETOWN, P E I .
DIRECT.

TIIE FAST-SATTJXO NF.XV BRIO "AM 
IÏON.1 coppered, and clamed 8 yesr* A 1 

- at Lloyd*», 274 ton* register. D. McDoxai.h,
> Master, ynll rail fmm LONDON, about the 

j 1st of AVRIL 1868.j Vaxties wUliing to Ship by tbi* Vessel wifi apply in 
Lon vox* to Messrs. Joux Pitcairn & Sox*. Q9 Comhill, 
or to the owncu.

PEAKE BROS. & CO..
j Jnn. 24. 1868. 4 in_______rharlotTetwwn. P. E. I

YARMOUTH STOVES
rrtint SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RKCEIVED. E$ L Schooner “ .V. là. Hnnks," dtiect from YARMOUTH 
his USUAL SUPPLY of those Cehdwatvd

COOK & ISO* STOVES, 
which will be «old cheap fin Cask, or approved Joint Notes.

U. J. CLARKE.
OiweU. Oct. lfi, 1867. f

First Hundred of Ixitsin Charlottetown three-clghtha 
of No. C. one-quarter of 7, one-quarter of 1C, one- 
twelfth of 17, one-quarter <if 22, one-quarter of 23, 
one-quarter of 24, ouv-quartcr of 38. one-quarter of 
4*2. seven-twentieths of 43. one-eighth of 44. onc- 
quavtcr of 43. one-liaif of to, onc-elghth of 74. oue- 
quartcr of 78, one-half of t<3, one-quarter of V0. 97, t 
9s.

Second Hundred of Lots in C'harlottctowrn : — ffx-c-; He will attend t 
eighths Of No. 6, one-half of 7, one-quarter of 6, one- | 
quarter of 14, one quarter of 18, out-quarier of 19. 
nue-quarlcr of 20. one-quarter of 21, one-half of 26. f 'hnrlntt town 
onv-hall of 27, 31, one-half ol 43. one-half of 4l, one- j 0 0 V ’
quarter of 46, one-sixth of 61. three-eighths of 66,:---------
<»ne-sixth of 59. one-sixth of 83.

Third hundred of l^ots In Charlottetown five-twelfths ; 
of '21. flve-iwclftba of 22. |

Fourth hur.'ired of Lots lo Charlottetown one-quar- . 
ter of (.. one-half ol 26. one-half of 29, onc-lmlfjffJtiLj I 
llve-elR,,ths of 43, one-quarter uf 58, seveiV-txvciffhs | -* 
of 6V.lk), one-half of 61, ouu-quai ter of 74. 
of 82, 84, one-half of 85.

City Drag Store. Dec. 13. 1867.

NO W READ1.
HARVIE’S

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
A LMANAC,

FOB. 1868.
For Sale. Wholesale and Retail, at

liarvie’s 33ookstove.
Jan’y. 8. 1868. Qticco Sitwt.

Co-Partnership Notice.
'I'llK SUBSCRIBERS bee, this dir rnlered loto 

L CXJ-VARTKBItSHIP e. BARRISTERS eed AT- 
TORNIES-AT-LAXV.ueder tlie li.me, .tjle «lidfirm ti

ALLEY & DAVIES,
<>m<-o .... <>’IluIlorau*m Buildings

Great George Sireet.
GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

Pit. 23. 1867. If _________________

" va. Eseésti,
{ Late ef the Customs Department)

SHIP BROKER, &c.,
Having rented the SCALES on

(Queen's lUljarf,
the weighing ef 
HAY. Ac.

COAL, OATS

P. E. Island,

MAILS.
Winter Arrangernont.

rpilB Mails 1er |ha neighborieg Provinces and tl.e 
United States will, until further notice, ’hi closed 

one-half ’111 this Oi '.ce every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
evening, at 7 o’clock.

Fifth ̂ hundred of Ixits In Charlottctoxx-n :—one-half of Mails for Great Britain. Newfoundland^and the West 
11 oue-qnartcr of 12. hue-quarter of 18, one-half of Indies, will U«« <-losed çvcnr alternate Thursday nr.d

ALTERATION IN BUSINESS.
Notice to Lebtors.

29, five-twelfths of 62. onc-slxth of 73.
I/tts In Charlottetown formerly occupied as the Barrack 

Square No. I.
Water îx>t. opposite to Town Lot No. 97, In the first 

hundred of Lots in UiarloUetown.
Lots In the Common of Charlottetown onc-thlnl of 

11 sei'CWctxveirths of 18.
Pasture I aits !u the Royalty of Charlottetown :—olc- 

hnlf of No. 23, L7. two-thirds of 28, 35, 8D. 13, 44, 64. 
63. 72. 163. 201. 297, 313. 339, 340, 367, 368. 369, 370. 
371, 398. two-third* of 399, two-thlrda of 400, 401, 
402, 431 499. 331. 338.

Town Lou In Georgetown No. 13,1st range, letter A. 
One-hnlfof No. 9. third range, letter A., No. 7,4th 
range, letter A. No. 3, 4th range, letter D. No. 6. 
nni muge, letter F. No. 2, 3. 13 4L 14, 4tlx range, let- 
ter F. No. 11, 4th range, letter G.

Pasture Ixits In the Royalty of Georgetown re-Nos. 166, 
223, 309, 322.

Reserved Lands a.yolnlng the Royalty of Georgetown :
—233 acres. ,, ,

Town Lots in Prlucctown.—No. 5, 1st row, 1st divi
sion, letter A. No. 3, 1st row, 2nd division, letter A. 
No. 3 & 8. 2ml row, 2nd division, letter B No. 8, 2nd 
row, 3rd division, letter 11. No. C, 2nd row. 4th divi
sion, letter B. No. 3, 3rd row, 2nd division, letter C. 
No. 1, 4th row, 2nd division, letter 1>. No. 1, 2 A3. 
5th row, 2nd division, letter E. No. 3 & 4, Gth row, 
6th division, letter K. Nos. 1. 9. 3,4, 6 & 6.

Pro.tare I/>t* In the Royalty of 1‘rincetown Nhe. 63,
173. 240, 439. and 46n. /
And the owner* of the aforesaid Lota, parts of Lois 

and tracts ol Land so lu arrvar, and proclaimed as afore- 
sahl, are hereby notified that In case the sums charged 
on them aa aforesaid, together with the coeta which 

n Incurred, shall not be paid before the n« 
erra of the Supreme Court, which will com-

Saturday, at 7 1*. M. ae follows, via:—
Thursday, Due. 12, 1867. 
Saturday, do J4. do 
Thursday, do 25, do 
Saturday, do 28. do 
Thursday. Jan. 9, 186Ü 
Saturday, do 11, do 
Thursday, uo 23, do 
Saturday, do 20,. do 
Thursday, Feb. 6, do 
Satulday, do 8, 
Thursday, do 20,

7,
Saturday, FcV. 22, 1863 
Thursday, Mch. 5, do 
Saturday, do 
Thursday, do : 
Saturday, do 1 
Thursday, ipnt 
Saturday, tdo 
Thursday, do ! 
Saturday, do 
Thursday, do 
Saturday May

Mails lor Summerside and St. Kleanoeîs via Bcdrqno, 
will be dosed every Tneaday and Friday, at V. a. m.

Letters to be registered pud newsoapers moat he pea 
ttl ball an hour before ti* Hem of ekeine the Muds.

THOMAS OWEN, P. M. ti. 
General Voit Office, #

Ch’town, ïlth Dec. 1867. $ à ■ •
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ta braie.ytidiuiMif A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS

—A N O—
WMrf! ENTERPRISING MEN!msx: BvMkati

—Ml
intmiM

T—-------- - r-"-
1 m4 LRA8RMOIkrmv

(OMUkMM mà,.

> having haw hU iWihhn hM) ■A MONTAGU* BBIPOe.
red rarely «H paid IW la Ca

Aire has LUTS bring th.
la. M faMWi BILL*

who la at Ike Lara ; tal •Ike novri Idea uf Ike United kw-e ke.

I dadr. ttaai witk teeny Oriel rad taw aad Otrek MUIa la tka vicinity i wkrn elm, ray .neatily 
la tradcatlew ratse. Seem., fftu.it" th. rely fteri.UPrrewte fay ■«»»■» lbs yl.re whisk 
absre dare ef relieras now someth orated ■ this riatef Iowa.

A HTOUK aad DW1LLIN0 aa U repaid. of keldlag IMN kaakak prodaee a4k a deakle Wkariaaddu Be a 
Libm Kite, will ke raid aa raaaaa «a rraaaaakla anal

Ham. partieeUre or ray alkor iafonratioe era be obtained by calling at Ike aSee of Meeen. Ball * See, 
Laad Surveyors.CkaHotletowa. Rafarrace aaaalao ke kad fro. W. Baaoeueon. F. P. Noutox, Taoa. Alan. 
Goorfatowa ; Jaa. Buoosurcx. Compbslua. Let 4; F. W. Hoonaa, Tran..» Otera. Ckarfettelowa. aad la ke 
»sbo.-ribwr at Orwell, who ia aba Ageet far tka rale el Muaj’a Mowlaag Maoklan. tka eeUkaated 
Yameatk COOKING 8TOVK. aad alee for tka Falling Mille of limn. Booaau, Mill View, tka Baa Ma. Jaa 
McLaaaa. New Pertk, Fotlat W. McDoxsld, I’iaaUa; wkere CLOTH ia race I rad aad retarded witk daa

ke kadtriomphera or elae a dirge.raaka Ike ranoieWhat da
If. bet I rkeald mjt titty tkeaaaad Whilealike beekaf earia ractleal. grarltatloa

ta it all. -AiWUI yea take that
tt ia laid gladly, than there it aa ache la it ia Ilea era.

Very well. I am Commodate Vaederkeilt at New “d jayof the tellure. preserving aad
Ikeaak aad by eabetltaila* .team fa.

mrllal will be told ia Farit ia a lew da;

it. aad1 tee Ike laateaten that alee locket hi
^lUST^Hy mcU is a somewhat ronfosed wprwwUlw» of•Tiki go it better' to ths eitmt of the

of Ite Beetito. and tte dole. 14lh Jnlv. 17#which prepared for this e-mp -f Hot. They RICHAUD J CLARKETbit leadtka lallewiag in tori pi leaOn the
etl the contenu of the • pool. fHwell Store. Aur 10. 1864

body or traak which la noth lag bet a three horse power Ism. aad recall» tka period of liberty eangereed ia tka ‘ 
year 1er.'

There It now llrlag at Anna ear Seine a young mar 
rted couple who hare for a year past been kept In eat 
penes as to whether they were or were not obliged, by

OOTTON DTTOK,eogtae. Ilka those peed Id oar steam t a engines. Tka STOVES !

STOV.ES ! STOVES !
rxnflCOOK STOVES suitable for coal, 
OW warranted to WORK WELL, 
consisting of MAGICIAN, VICTORIA, 
and HELPING HAND

DODD & ROGERS.

All Sorts of Paragraphs. 4VINO bm apyotaisd Agent for the sale #f th
steps an taken very naturally aad quite anally.

lesssVe Kills Otites Dnek.Advbbtisimo will no Asythixo.—It broke a path 
through lbe enow in SpringSeW roomily, aa wilneae the 
following from the Republican :—*• The late Star» eo 
Hied one of nor new and smaller streets with enow that 
it lieeamc almost an Impossibility to paee through it. 
but ne only tern houses were on that street, and only 
two persons had occasion to pass through it daily, the 
teak ml breaking a path breams a-formidable one. and 
the expense of hating it broken would by no menas be 
trifling. One of its two inhabitants, however, had an 
eye for business. In the Republican he inserted an ad
vertisement offering bis house for sale at a mere song. 
The nlau worked like a dharni. From immediately 
after breakfast until late at night, and on the nut day 
aleo, a stream of hungry speculators of all eetea aad na
tions. on foot, and in sleigh# and carriages, peered 
down the blockaded «tveet to soon re the great bargain. 
Of coarse they ware all just too late, as they ware told, 
but long before the last had departed, tha last snow 
drift had vanished, and the street was smooth and hard

otter la tt/ted Item tte ground hy a spring and thrown tbs Subscribe» i. prepared le ivs entoee 1er all thette conditions of a certain will, to make a pilgrimage to
of the engine pro-

four paces. Charlottetown, M*y 21, 1867.large property 
:le, and they w

The testator, who left them a very
•these terms, was an eccentric old uncle. Butler’son this calculation, at the rate of a Hair Cleaner,over tka
prepared In fulfil tka rendition.. Intending tu trarel

N elegant preparation lot the follet end Naraery.eolely by night.wwiklag tka teller tkaa would be sate on
mo ring Scurf nod Hand,to roa the engtae at tha rate of MO reeoleUoaa per Jaralteg . aaliiica, inornate, the grewth of theeta. winch would walk tka whtehtetIke other day I created the bet that the W.K. WATSON.COOK STOVES FOR WOOD,WATER 

LOO, BRO ADSIDE, PREMIUM, and 
YARMOUTH COOK.

DODD & ROGERS.

City Drag Store, Nee. 88. I III.The fellow la attached to a common Rock-away ear In relume of water at right angle, screw with week forcetlage. the thefts of which terre to UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE

THE *’WAVERLY HOUSE,”
r® Kina: et. - - - -St. John, If. B.

THIS HOUSE HAS BEKS nTUOXlZBD BY
U. R. H. THE PRIS CE OP WALES.

11. R. 11. PRINCE ALFRED.
By all the British American Governors, and by the Eng

lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as by the most 
distinguished Americana, whom business or 

pleasure may bare brought to St. John, •
who hare joined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE PROVISOES 
OT The Broprietor, thankful for past favors, would 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that be will 
spare no pains or expense to render the House still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE, Proprietor, 
fit. John. K. II.. Oct. 31. 18CG.

to have worn it away nearlyagainst the Illinois shotstical position. These shafts are two of iron which Them ismar to the front axle of
the carriage, aad are carved so as to be Joined to q.cir
cular sustaining bar. which around the waist, like

A remarkable discovery in the treatment of deafaees has 
been reeeotly made by Prof. Scott, of the New York Medi
cal University, by which the most apparently hopeless

JjURMEUS BOILERS, all sizes,

DODD & ROGERS.
arranged by 

I or forward il, nearly forty-live de-
Tbls la doaa In order to enable U to oxyde of Phenyl directlytroducing at

What aw Educated Mas Ouear to Ksow.—Ras
kin any# :—“ An educated man ought to knew three 
things ; first, where be is—that la to any. what kind of 
a world he has got into ; bow large it in; what kind of 
creatunes lire in it, and bow ; what it Is made oT. and 
wLat may be made of it. Secondly, where he is going 
—that is to say, what chances or reports there are ol 
any other world besides : what seems So he the nature 
of that other world. TbiWIf, what be had boat to <h> 
under the circumstances ; what are the present state 
and wants df mankind ; what arc the readiest means in 
bis power of attaining happiness and diffusing it. The 
man who knows these things and who has bis will so 
subdued that be is ready to do what he knows he ought, 
is an educated man ; aad the man who knows them not 
is uneducated, although he can talk all the tongues ol 
Babel.”

Eight to Sixteen.—Lord Shaftshury recently sta 
ted in a public meeting in London, that, from person*! 
observation, he has ascertained that of adult male crim
inals in that city, nearly all had 1 alien in the course of 
crime between the ages of eight and sixteen years ; and 
that if a young men lived an honest life up to twenty 
years of age, there were forty-nine chances in favor and 
one against him. as to an honorable life thereafter. 
This is u fact of singular importance to fathers and mo
thers. and shows a fearful responsibility. Certainly, a 
parent should secure and exercise absolute control over 
the child under seventeen. It cannot be a difficult mat
ter to do this, except in very rare cases ; and if that 
control is not very wisely and efficiently exercised, it 
must be the parent’s fault, it is owing to the parental 
neglect or remiseneaa. lienee the real source of nine-

corks are fixed which eventually prevent slipping. The 
whole affair Is so firmly sustained by the shafts and baa 
no excellent a foot bold that two mes are enable to posh 
It over, or in any way to throw It down. In order to 
enable It to stop quickly. It ia provided with two appli
ances. one of which will, as before stated, throw It back
ward from the vertical, while the other bend* the knees 
In n direction opposite to the natural position.

Aa aprfglit poet» which to mr.nBgtâ la front of the dash 
board, sap within easy r«uch of the front scats, an*tains 
two mlnature wheels, by the turning of which,
these vV.oo* motions apd evolutions are directed. It 
isêxpectcd that a sufficiently large amount of coal can 
be stowed away under the back scat of the carriage to 
work tbc engine for a day, and enough water In a tank 
mdmt ite front seal to last hfif i day.

In order to prevent “theglaat" from frightening horses 
by tie wonderful appearance, Mr. Dcddrlck Intends to 
clothe it and giro 1% mm nearly aa possible a likeness to 
the rest of humanity. Tha boiler and such parts as are 
necessarily heated will be encased in felt or woolen un
der garments, liante, coat and vest, of the latent styles, 
are provided. Whenever the fires need coaling, which 
la every two or three hours, the driver stops the ma
chine. descends from bis seat, unbuttons •• DanlclV* 
vest, opens a door, shovels In the ftael. buttons up the 
vest and drives on. On the back between the «holders 
the steam cocks and gauges arc placed As these would 
cause the coat to act awkwardly, a knapsack has been 
provided which completely covers them. A blanket 
neatly rolled up and placed on top of the knapsack tp*t- 
fecta the delusion. The fisc* to moulded Into a cheerful 
countenance of white enamel which contrasts well with 
the dark hair and moustache. A sheet Iron hat with a 
gauge top acts aa a smoke stack.

The cost of this " first npm” is 92,000. though the ma
kers, Messrs. Dcddrlck A Grass, expect to manufacture 
succeeding ones, warranted to run a year without re
pairs, tor $300. The same parties expect to construct, 
on tha same principle, bones which will do tte daty of 
ten or twelve ordinary animals of tbc same species. 
These, It to confidently believed, can be used alike before 
carriages, street cars and ploughs. The man now con
structed can make fais way without difficulty over any

•me to follow the operand a feeling of clearness ARLOR AIR TIGHT and SHOP 
STOVES.

DODD & ROGERS.
Count Ccsaare Orsini, brother of the Italian executed 

in 1838. for an attempt on the life of the French Emper
or. has arrived in Washington, where ha will study 
American polity. He has been warmly Introduced by 
the American Minister st Florence, Signor Maxxini. EG1STER GRATES and MARBLE 

' MANTLES.
DODD & ROGERS.

■teainthip Amsterdam. wot elated at Lieth on Friday. 
The court coo entered that the lutt had entra from a 
neglect of those precoalloei which «Tery thlpraaaler
. .. . - —------- -■—; lend in thick weather,

the autatar, (Mr. John

OOFING PITCH aud FELT. STELLA COLAS 
Rlmmol’s Htolla Colite Bouquet, 
dedioutod by pormlssaslou to till» 

tulontoal A.rtlet.
Alexandra. Guards,
Princess of Wales, Rimmel* e.
Jockey Club. Wood Vu,tot.
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly,
West End New Mows II_________ ____

The Bard of Avon's Perfume, in a neat Boa ; Sydenham Ban 
de Cologue. Treble Lavender Water, Extract of Lavender 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, I‘erfamedt 
Teicentenary Souvenir. Shakropear Golden Scented Locke 
Extract of Ume Juir»- end Glycerine, for making the Uair 
soft and glossy ; Hose Leaf 1‘owdtr, an improvement oi1 
Viole» Powder; Bloom of Ninion, for the Complexion. 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous ham without 
injury to the skin; Napoleon Pommade, tor fixing the 
Mustaches, and instantaneous Uair Dye, for giving the Hair

should adopt, when approach! 
and suspended the certificate 
Gibson) for 12 «oaths.

Salt Lake City.—This 
of about nine square miles—that to three miles each way. 
It to one of the most beautltolly laid-out cities in the 
world. The streets are very wide, with water running 
through nearly every one of them. Every block to sur
rounded with beautltol shade trees, la fact, the whole 
nine square miles to one continuous orchard.

Paper.—The paper having the largest circulation—the
Kr of tobacco. Drawing-------  * “

tl paper—the French Press.
-sand-paper. A paper that tak 
Papers Illustrated with cuts—editorial exchanges. Tbc 
paper that to toll of rows—the paper of plus. Paper 
containing many floe points—paper of needles.

A farmer wrote as follows to a distinguished scientific 
agriculturalist, to whom be toll under obligations for in
troducing a variety of swine ; '• Respected Sir—I went

DODD & ROGERS

^NE No. 3 Singer's Sewing Machine.

DODD & ROGERS. 
Nov. 13, 1867.

of the Vall„

BRITISH PERIODICALS
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Be London Qaartorlr Review, (ConrarraUra.) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
Be Weatiniaeter Review. (Undid.)
Be Berth British Review, (Fra. Church.) end Whiskers a natural aad permanent ekadewithcu trouble 

and danger,
Rimmel#s Hum Water Crackers, a new aad amusing devise 

for evening parties.
W.R. WATSON.

Drag Store. Dec. 21. 1661.

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory.)
yesterday to the cattle allow. I found several pigs of
{our species. There waa a great variety of hogs, and 

was astonished at not seeing you there."

Some real estate oprratimt in New Jersey are occasion
ally realising handsome profits in the sale of cranberry toads. 
Fifty acres in Burlington County waa leesatiy sel^ fier $14 
000, the original cost of which was only 00 cents an acre, or 
$24. A - bog” of 144 seres, partially improved, ia the 
same viciait y, is held at a still greater price.

Economy.—The father of an Interesting family resid
ing near Detroit, not long aluce stopped the only news
paper which he ever allowed himself or family, and 
solely ou the ground that he could not aflbrd the ex
pense. This man chews up fourteen dollars and sixty

These periodicals are ably sustained by the contributions
ol the beet writers on Science. Religion, sad ALL CUKES MADE EASYtore, and stand unrivalled in the world of

iudiepensible to the scholar and the professional man.
they furnish a better record ol HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT

Bad l«egs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can restât the heal 

ing properties of this excellent Ointment. Tbs worst case 
readily assume w healthy appearance whenever tbto medical 
ag-nt to applied ; sound flush springs up from the batte» a 
tbs wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin is ar acted 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow tbTeuse 
of the ointment.
Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation

These diareeemg end weakening diseases may with am- 
tainty be cured bv the sufferers themselves, if they will us 
Holloway’s intment, and closely attend to the printed ia. 
•tractions. It should be well nibbed,upon the neighboring 
parts, when nil obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread aad water may sometimes be applied at bad 
time with advantage ; tbs most scrupulous cleanliness must 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it may 
oncem, they will render a service tha twill never be forgot- 
rn, as a cure ia certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing hot the power ef raducing teSrawrallnnmd w*>- 

« ring pete In thrae eerapteteu is Uni tutte rtegTM M Unite ■ 
way1, coaling Ointment rite purifying PÜI». Whra need 
tunoNnncoutty they drive all .linn.lte rad ckpraritten 
from the qrvteui, subdue rad irawva ill lultrgfH ef the 
jri.»^ tad teste the sinew, aad mraeteu lux rad UMWhraM-

th. cumul literature of the d»y then cut be obtained fri
ly other source.then etee Inches abort the level of the road.

Sum. Bolen a Crane, nt whose work, this wonder
ful amir has bm built, have Just completed a hardly ten* 
marvuUora, though by no menus as novel a machine. It 
tu a leather splitter for the Newark Patent Leather 
Compaay. It to to nicely constructed on to split, with 
eras end teclllty, hides to inch extreme thinness that • 
variation la the knives of o fraction»! part of the Wck- 
aaaa of a sheet of writing paper, would destroy the 
work. The machine U to Vie rant to Parte within a tew

TERMS FUR 14«7 :

Fee any one of the Rtvtewt,
Fur any two of the Reviews,
For any thrae of the Reviews,

four of the Review»,
Far Black weed*. Magasine,
For titeckwood end one Review,work. The machine te to 4* For Blackwood sad say two ef the Review».

of a convention ef eld For Blackwood aad three of the Reviews,
Per If inch wood aad the lour Review»,[Flora tha Journal of the Telegraph, Jan. IS.] advisee

PxtsoDY'i Oirr to Cvsct w. Field.—Starr
FOOTAGE.

Subscribers .hold prepey by the quarter, nt the e*ee of 
~* Voivtoa te ray pert of the United Htntee. 

lumber. Thi, rate only applmo to current 
For bnckaombon the pottage u double. 

BACK NUMBERS.
Subscribers, by raraittlag direct to the Publish*», may 
State bsi.h numbers at the following redueod rates, vis : -

A Melons. John street. Now York, have sow ready for

elegantly end ela-of solid allror Inlaid with

Benbody aad Hr. f ield Os web article ataa te hracrlhed

CTBU» W. YIELD.
I commemoration of an net of very high

Integrity aad honor.
Mw Foe*, JFotewber 84, 18W. the reran 1844. 1844 rad 1847. at the rate of *1-0 a year 

•__la — —. furiew ■ rim, Blsrh wrad ter 1144 rad 1S67‘,V Review . riw> Black wand teg 1844 rad IM7

of Abjsainte, ender*6h most larorable elroemstwees.Mr. E. Canard, has vrlUcn a letter to a Boston THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBUSUING 00.repreranttng 
he, on which

for tera than £1,600.000., to be bsroa hy the yearsirirara of the line at 18 Wetter «Irate. Nsthat port. He rays that pate utraao theyOe either aide of theof the to at least the extent of £700,808 L. 8. PUR. CO. alee publish theaf8800 looshave ten ending leas anew, rad tha other bearing te their ships TAUUK’8 QUIDS, efthsOinl-Use akin andYork, and have barn tusabto to get 5008. lira The largest share of the emigrants fra» the traiterai that nearly nilrad Pills.rad the late J. P800 tons of freight at Heaton, at aas-half the rat* oher- Hsnav Svarnant, afAhL of Korops to Agrarian lanton, af Tate Oattege. 8 vote. RoyalOstere, 1488 pagepi te Nao Fork. Boraon ehi|vJiA'iT In 1888,4* hour than «4.000
i purify the blood, 
the Pills. Tbog,

the New World, thaNew York, and they hove taken Mall, post-paid.as lew a* So. Fates *7 ter the two gram si health will readilyPiovioMa of Prorate.a ton front Boston, and oven lor nothing. Me add. may he driraa Mlbs tetpeuren, ri though th.ARef thrae ptecra brer the FteM Airae—• hand EOIIH aOEEICAE HOTEL
«TBRRT, ... CHARLOTTHTOWN.

I HOTEL, ftwteteiy known ra the “GLOBE 
OTKL," te th. tergwt in the City rad raetraMy

. lag the gte*., rad braring the old teraRy motto
te ray st three mil.lire the

in hytp» theperish relief te n pre-go* thing, la the MThe/eteds Ite* by the M.yer of—rateln go ItL, 1.ra^v n inww ^s ra^a^s rate to tinwho fa tew ef the Beard of
Granite*, the other day. The aid reprobate, he raid,

I as lose item fear Smith. Arkansas i •* Camoheln nut nmmt aad traaeMbra Nate hKdSd ■rar;-'“CeteaSt-d tejgfe i ef hie Sortfula or lâïig'i ËfS end Swelling of 
the Glands.

aZrartiraaratfrar — the
fare Uraratehetlrr fh* every rad the pokite geraraHy, to merit • «here of potete pe-Ashort Woehlug, Ironie, radyraag. hate mi hasty a 

he." Tina being so, th.Brag te » grad dag, bet Oted-km tea Beard .fOeerdiras, eotwlth- Thi.olra.te
tuadiag that the «pplieui af hewn., with a aarafld hosUer FUte rad Utelrara Ladvert teerawl aeaa ar I wire will be far rayml .hi. if #||rami'ii i* •**•» dedlrad te nwtet hie. Thaydaft that dotyfollowed Of 4y oterady tard firing year ha had aa Sagrutly wronged.—Birminf-to the JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. •ndhewateheat Ate.te SaSSrare. FrapliDrat taka down purifying modirias te bringef the rare, 
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Postage Stamp*».

IM rad attar thte date Pontage Steapt will herald

wet te lbs ChUhlteraDon't fvre to here a smail df wort,
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